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HEAVY huhIC!
Boers Bombard the
British Trenches.
Cerrillos Coal Mines
Shut Down.
Have
Paris Exposition Opened With Grand
and Imposing Ceremonies.
BANKER PLEADS GUILTY.
London. April 14, X:07 p. m. Th only
development reported thus far to-d-
Is th heavy bombardment of British
trenches at Warrenton on April 13,
but which resulted In no damage, th
Hoers apparently being under the Im-
pression that the llrltiah meditated an
attack.
MaJr General Sir Frederick Carrlng- -
ton, accompanied by detachments of
buehmen and Hootch couta, sailed to-
day from Cape Town for Hlera, Portu-
guese East Africa.
From Uoer sources It Is learned that
General ltotha returned from the fight
ing lines at Qlencoe and reports that
the Ilrttlnh have removed their camp In
the direction of Elandalaagte. As the
British camp had been situated at that
place for some time the significance of
Uotha's statement Is not quite clear.
Critic In the afternoon papers eag
erly speculate on the possibilities of
the Hoer commands at Wepener being
cut off. This seems possible, as a force
from liloemfuntein Is advancing by
way of Dewetsdorp. Oeneral Cherm
aide Is Hearing the objective with the
Third division by way of KldTsbrg
and General Krabant'a force is moving
from Allwal North by way of ltoux
ville and Kushman kop, while auros
the border a strong force of Hnsutoa
are I'lnn'v watching v ns. Mean'
'while Uenrnl Hundle's division I eon
centratlng at Hprlngfontein. Lord Me
thuen's force i trying to get to Hoop
stad and it I believed that Oeneral
Hunter' division will strengthen the
British on the left at Fourteen
Streams.. The weakening of ltuller's
force by the withdrawal of the Union
and Irish brigades now under Oeneral
Hunter, is attributed to the fact that
the general commanding In Natal de
cided that forcing the troops was itn
practicable and he will merely attempt
to maintain the status quo until Rob-
ert's main adance opens his roud
through Ialng's Nek. Keyond the mys
terious Cape Town hint regarding early
expectations of good newa about Mafe
king there is no further Information
at hand in connection with that be
leugured town, which must now be In
great' straits.
MIS VM Mill T DOWN.
CiHtl Mine. Near ferritins (Jose for tjnth
ofWnter.
to The Cltlson.
Cerrillos, April 14. The Colorado
Fuel and Iron company has closed
down all Its coul mines at Madrid for
an Indefinite time. The cause of the
lockout Is probably a shortage of wa
ter, which has been hauled In by th
railroad from Ilernallllo at a cost
ll.'G daily. The miners, however, mad
a demand last Monday for an increase- -
of wages to take effect y and I
may be the company closed the mines
to forestull the threatened strike.
About 2M men are thrown out.
li.ml I, Hilly.
lloston. April 14. Charles H. Cole,
former president of the Globe Nations
bank, under Indictment for einbcxxle
merit and misapplication of the fundi
of the hank, pleaded guilty y
the 1'nited States district court. 8en
fence was deferred.
, lioer Peace ('uliilliilnnerB.
Milan, April 14 The Hoer peace com
mlssloners started for The Hague t hi
afternoon.
ni ii'iirun n sruiinur
r,
:VsVr' k ita.
mmui throurh the ground. Th
aspect of th ipoaltion ha matertal- -
Imcroved lnc yesterdajr. wimin
hrc trek th exposition will Indis
putably be th moat attractive ana
magnificent yet seen, in united
Btate atand second only to Franc
herlf in th number of ahtbltor,
which treble those of any other for- -
it n country.
Report Mot Confirmed.
Home, April 14. Nothing Is known
here In corroboration of the report pub- -
shed abroad that Count Von Buelow,
Oerman minister of forelfn affairs,
Islted th Transvaal peac envoy at
Milan, and the atory la not credited.
The Portugese minister, Senor de Car- -
alho Vasconcellos, however, has gone
to that city. An Interview Is pub
lished here In which Jonkherr Abram
Fischer, on of th Transvaal oomrnis- -
lonvrs. Is alleged to hav declared that
the South African republic are willing
to make any sacrifice In order to pre-
serve Independence. The republic, he
continued, had only 25.000 soldiers.
TWO It AILRO W IM K.
(Warred JCrsr Raton Yestentay In Which
Wm. t'arr l.ot Hnm Cattle.
Th Banta F wreck crew at Haton
yesterday were given an opportunity
to work a little over-tim- e and 'swell
their bank accounts for the present
month. A freight train was derailed
near th Haton tunnel early yesterday
morning causing the engine and a
number of cars to go Into the ditch.
It la reported that the fireman was
killed, but his name could not be
learned The wreck delayed aU
the south bound passenger trains, none
of which arrived In the city until af
ter 1 o'colck this morning.
Another wreck occurred between th
unnel and Raton late last night. A
runaway engine crashed Into the rear
end of a south, bound freight and
smashed a few cars Into smithereens.
A car load of cattle, consigned to Wm.
Farr. the Houth flecond street meat
marketer, was demolished. Three head
of cattle were killed and a number of
others were bruised and badly Injured.
(IT I'l.OW :H KOK HA XT Kit.
IVt'.M THK t'l.OltlKT.
LOAN OH It K.
Simpson for loans on all kinds of
colatenl security. Also for gnat bar
gains In unredeemed watches, 0
south Second street, near th postofflce,
TO THK LA III KH.
If you desire a flrat-cla- s apring,
traveling s.lk costume, perefct In
style and fit guaranteed, call on the
French ladies tailor department, Ar
mljo building, rooms t and t, over Mm,
Oaks' millinery store.
MONKV TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any
good security; also on household goods
stored with me; strictly confidential.
Highest cash prices paid for houssaod
goods. T. A. WHITTKN,
114 Gold avenu.
All the boys will be there Io
nium, and they ar- - rure lo erioy
themselves us L. B.' place is so
cosi-y- , and his Saturday free lunch
is a teatuie ( f the town.
I). H. itlchardsnn, manager of the
Hotel Highland, writes to Arthur
Kingsbury that his mother is still very
sick, and since his arrival at Oalva,
III., his wife and daughter have also
taken III. Mr. Richardson will not re
turn to this city until May 1st.
The democratic festivities will end
this evening, promptly at the mldnlgh
hour, and It Is safe to say that a few
of the participants will hall with
delight when Mayor Marron and Hum
niers llurkhart ring the midnight
"curfew" bell.
John Stewart, who manipulates th
hoisting machine at the Ortlx mine nca
I Mores, come down to assist In th
celebration of Ilryan day.
Robert Hinlth, the boss carpenter a
the I'M ho plant east of Dolores, took
a lay off for a day and listened to th
address of the noted orator.
Engineer W. V. Atchison, of th
milling and mining plant at IVilores
came in on the belated train from th
north early this morning.
Th V.. i it r i'h f will nivi,.M for I
' I " I . , , , n a am nana) tn.nlvlit An nl.ivan
... -
'''
o"n iu-u- jr
.llrlh Kvrvh,l., ,,.. A .t'.., ....., . il... ,.IA IK. .... i T " ' " " "
" partake thVreof.lar w itn i i s i
I n
vv'iihin ih. e,.-,iii.- m! The White Elephant will serve a Onluncn tongrounds this morning all was bustle in
a supreme effort to clear away ob- - I Mantel and upright folding beds
stacli in order to leave unobstructed Hellweg & Co.'.
u roml for the presidential party in i Matthew's Jerioy milk; try It
EVERITT
Leading Jeweler J
Established 1 83.
4 Itiilroa l wenue. Albuquerque, N. M. 44 T
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That fet Garden of
Yours Will Soon Need
,v ft,
uiu,.
Spading.
The vines need trimming,
and fence and everything out
of doors require to be put in
order for the jjlr'0uS spring
time at hand. You will prob-
ably need new tools spades,
. rakes, shears, pruning knives,
trowels, flower pots, etc., then
call on us and get the best that
is made. We have a beautiful
line of hammocks at "restful"
prices.
A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.,
81G Wst Kail roud Avenue
on.
a?
THE DELECATK!
Convention Concluded
Last Night.
Delegates and Alternate Del
egates Selected.
William Jennings Bryan Ar
rived Last Night.
AT OPERA HOUSE
The conclusion of the territorial dem- -
ratlc conentlon, which convened at
th new theatre yeeHerday wnd con
tinued In session after The Cltlten had
gone to press In the afternoon, is as
follow s:
A. 11. Renrhan, of Banta Fe, was
chosen alternat delegate at large by
unanimous vote.
Antonio Joseph, of Taos county, nom
inated Chas. F. Easlry, of Banta Fe,
s the delegate from the First Judicial
Istrict, while Camillo l'adllla named
Abeytla, of Rio Arriba, a the al
ternate delegate. These nominations
ere unanimously accepted.
Bummers Kuikhart, of Bernalillo
county, named O. N. Marron as the
lelegate from the Hecond Judicial dis
trict, while Henry Lock hart named
John 8. Trimble as the alternate dele
gate. Nominations accepted by accla
mation.
Dr. W. T. Williams, of Grant county,
omlnated F. J. Davidson as the dele
gate from the Third Judicial district.
nd A. N. White named Frank Madison
as the alternate delegate. These noml
nations were accepted unanimously.
L. A. C. de Hues, of I'nlon county,
nominated John Morrow, of Colfax,
the delegate from the Fourth Judicial
Istrict, and A. I,. Abeytla, of Mora
ounty, named o Gallegos, of his
ounty, also as delegate. There being
wo candidates for delegate a vote was
ordered, which resulted as follows:
Gallegos, 110; Morrow, 65. Gallejo was
declared the delegate for the Fourth
udlclal district, and Mr. Morrow
moved, the motion being seconded, thut
his selection be made unanimous. C
Blackwell, of Colfax county, then
nominated W. J. Eaton, of Raton, as
he alternate delegate, and his noml
nation was made by acclamation.
John A. Haley, of Lincoln county,
nominated 11. M. Dougherty, of Hocor
ro, as the delegate from the Fifth Ju
d Ida I district, and James G. Fitch, of
Socorro named W. H. Mullane, of Eddy
county, as the alternate delegate. Roth
nomination were made unanimously.
the delegates and alternates were
then read to the convention, as fol
lows:
Delegate E. C. de Ilaca, at large
Chas. F. Easley, First district! O. N
Marron, second district; F. J. David
son, Third district; Nlcarlo Gallegos
Fourth district; II. M. Dougherty,
Fifth district.
Alternates A. H. Renehan, at large
A. Abeyttu, First district; John H,
Trimble, Hecond district: Frank Madi
son, Third district; W. J. Eaton,
Fourth district; W. II. Mullane, Fifth
district.
It was moved und seconded that the
Nf Mexico delegation to the national
convention at Kansas City be Instruct
ed to vote for William Jennings Bryan
for presidential candidate. The motion
was carried unanimously.
J. P. Casey, Jr., of Dona Ana men
tinned the name of II. II. Fergusson In
a speech, as the democratic
national committeeman from New
Mexico.
('has. F. Easley, of Banta Fe, stated
that at other territorial democratic
inventions the national committeeina
had been selected ill open convention,
and in a few choice words he socond
the nomination of Mr. Fergusson.
The chair put the motion to the con
ventlon, and II. II. Fergusson was re
nominated and the territorial
democratic national committeeman
On motion of A. U. Renehan, of Ban
ta Fe, who iMked tired, but still want
ed more long seaklng, the convention
took a recces until 8 o'clock p. m
At this hour the many incandescen
lights at the handsome theutre were
turned on, and for about an hour the
several hundred people who had as
sembled there were treated to a fine
democratic eeech from Hon. O,
Larraxolo, of Ban Miguel county, af
ter which the convention adjuurne
sine die.
COL BRYAN HERE.
His Reception Last Night and this
Morning at Commercial Club.
THE PARTICULARS UP TO PRESS HOUR.
Col. William Jennings Bryan ha
come and will be gone.
When It became known yesterday
that the train from the north would
be delayed In reaching the city the
same train that was to bear the recep-
tion committee to Isieta to meet the
distinguished gentleman the demo-
crats got together promptly and char-
tered a special train, which left the lo-
cal depot for Isleta at 9:30 o'clock
p. m.
This special train contained Hon. II.
B. Fergusson, the Bryan reception
committee and quite a large crowd of
Invited democrats.
Owing to the fact that Mr. Bryan
stopped at Wlnslow sad Gallup to de-
liver short speeches, he did not reach
Isleta Junction until about 11 o'clock
p. m , and then he was found a a
common-ordinar- y passenger, without
a pass, on the e.is' bound limited train.
He was then transferred to the Albu-
querque special and brought to this
city, arriving here at the midnight
hour anl was greeted by music from
the First regiment band and hurrahs
from several hundred people who had
assembled at the local depot.
A handsome barouche, by
four of Hilly Trimble's snow-wh- it
horses, was turned over to Mr. Bryan,
and lead by the band and followed by
several harks and a few hundred foot
men, the distinguished visitor was
taken to the Commercial club.
I On arriving ut the club building, Mr.
Fergusson, as spokesman for th reoep
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tlon committee, stated to th crowd
that th visitor would make two
peeches (meaning
nd that aa b bad a hard Uip to this
city he would ask th indulgent ot
th crowd not to address them and
would retire.
Such being acquiesced In, th crowd
dispersed and Mr. Bryan slupt at th
Commercial club last nlgsn.
TODAYS FHOCaxDIbUS,
This morning, at I o'clock. In th
gold-lin- e barouch and drawn by th
same four whit horses, Mr. Bryan, aa- -
umpanled by Mayor O. N. Marron.
Alderman Hummers BurkharL and
Ueorg A. Campfleld, executlv com- -
mlttaman of last year's territorial fair,
rove to th Hotel Highland, wher
breakfast was served under th per- -
onal supervision of Arthur Kings
bury, acting manager of th hotel. At
th hotel th Visitor was Introduced to
nd shook hand with a large number
t callers. .
A drive wss then taken over th
Ity, and at 10:10 o'clock, by request.
Mr. Bryan stopped at the Albright Art
Parlors on North Third street and had
pictures taken In three aittlng.
From there he was taken to the Com
mercial club where a public reception
wa held from 11 15 to 1 o'clock noon.
He shook hands with several hun
dred gentlemen and ladies, among
whom were a number of n
nd actlv republicans.
The Cltlien representative was ac
corded an opportunity to Interview th
Istinguished orator, but he declined Jo
be Interviewed. To the question that
he people would like to hav his
opinion on the Dewey candidacy, Mr.
Ilryan emphatically stated aa follow
I hav answered that question th
past two weeks; I decline to be Inter
lewed on the subject."
Among the caller at th Commercial
club were N. C. Dennett and hi ora
tor boy son, Louie. After they had
shaken the hand of Mr. Bran, th lat
r stated r "Yes, I have heard of you.
Louie; you are the little boy orator of
the Rio Grande, and 1 would like to
hear you recite." Louie then recited
he great piece, "Eternal Justice," by
"harle Mackey, and during th reclta
tlon a pin could have been heard
I ropped on the floor. Mr. Bryan was
then presented with a picture of th
ittle boy.
After the reception at the Commer
rial chin. Mr. Bryan, accomiianled by
number of prominent democrat, wa
driven- - to the home of lion. II. B. Fer
gusson, where a lunch wa served.
Promptly at 3 o'clock this afternoon
Mr. Bryan begun his speech on the
grounds of the "Midway Plaisance" of
last year's territorial fair, being In
troduced to the big crowd by Summers
llurkhart. He dellevered a very elo
Itient speech, and the attention accord
ed him was remarkable from th fact
that every word uttered by the orator
was received with a marked degree of
respect.
Immediately after hi apeech, those
who desired were given the opnortu
nlty of shaking hands with Mr. Bryan
and he wa kept quit busy attending
lo this fad for about half an hour,
At 6:30 o'clock this afternoon dinner
will be served to Mr. Bryan and th
members of the local committees at th
Hotel Highland, and at t o'clock he
will deliver tn address at th new op
era house.
From 9:30 to train time for the south,
a reception will be held In honor of
the great democratic orator at the
Commercial club.
Mr. Bryan will attend the Trans-Mi- s
Islppl congress at Houston, Texas.
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WS FAIR !
St. Louis Wants Big
Appropriation.
Southern Railway Strike is
Growing Rapidly.
Miners Imprisoned in a Burning
Mine in Pennsylvania.
DEWEY A DEMOCRAT.
fit. Louis, April 14 etecretary James
Cox. of th Ut. Louis World' Fair
commute has been , Instructed to no
tify tho governors of all th states
Included In the Louisiana purchase
that the congressional commute will
meet In Washington April 17, and
them to Join the delegation when
it appears before the commute to ask
an appropriation of fG.OOO.OOO for the
World Fair of IMS. The delegation
will be made up of two representatives
from each state of the Louisiana pur-
chase chosen from the executive com
mittee appointed by the original con-
vention which met in thl city to start
Ui movement. Francis
Is chairman of the committee. A spe
cial effort will be made to get all of th
seventeen governors of th Louisiana
purchase states to go to Washington
with th delegation.
Sjonihera Hallway Strike.
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 14. A bul
letin Issued by th striking operators
of the Southern railway y Insists
that ths strike Is growing rapidly and
mart operator ar Joining th strlk
every day. The Southern railway offi
cial tat that wires have been cut
on th Memphis, Knoxvllla and Atlanta
division of the Southern railway, and
there I considerable Interference with
th operation of train, especially on
th Knoxvllle division. Th claim I
made her by representative of the
Order of Railway Telegraphers that
loss to the Southern railway of perish
able freights sine the strlk already
amount to 1300,000.
Dewey a Democrat.
Chicago, April 14. Th Bryan demo
crats have to Admiral
Dewey Into the democratic party. "W
may accept th admiral's declaration
of hi political faith a an Indication
that he Is with the democratic party
at least on an overwhelming majority
of th Issues taken up."
Miners Imprisoned la Burning Mine.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 14. A number
of miners, variously estimated from
two to sixteen, ar Imprisoned In Es
sen No. I mine, Haselton station, be
hind waU of Jlame and
They were caught yesterday by fir
and all last night the men fought th
tl sines, and women waited In helpless
agony about the pit mouth, Btate
Mine Inspector James Blick has very
little hope of any of the men ever com
Ing out alive. Hmoke and ga probably
have done their deadly work r now.
U D T?0Y LcAtJino; Jewelry HoouP - J. VAim of the Southwest.
I t5!rWatcbes Sold to Railroad Men on
fSl easy monthly payments.
m
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1 Fine Watch Ilepairinc a Specialty.
Oil
1 f
1
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
Too Nice to Walk on
20 tO
u I l
here
decided welcom
a . amok.
Are the beautiful patterns in
Motjuet, Axminster, Velvet
and Brussels Carpet just
received, in the La'est Pat-
terns and Colois, at Prices
Lower than ever before.
Some Special Bargains in
FiirnitiiTAv err y
DRAPERIES AND PICTURE FRAMES
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194. NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
WEEK!
"13 t O we w'" wa8er tnatXJ J-the- is not another
Shoe House in Albuquerque that
can show the variety and quality
wi do.
"J rT --v --4 that our prices areX I I.KJ X the LOWEST for
quality.
1 O i- - r i that we have alliu X New Goods,
you cannot find Better Attention than
Give us a call. You will not regret it.
THEO. MUENSTERMAN,
Next to Bank of Commerce.
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Yesterday we received another large invoice of Ladies' and Children's Hats, just in time ;
time for Easter. The very latest thing in Trimmed and Untrimmed Sailors and other Walk
ing Hats, and for Children we have some beautiful Trimmed Leghorns, up to 94.00, and a
great many Pretty Hats for the Little Ones at 75c and up.
KID GLOVES. MEN'S 11AT81 MEN'S IIAT 81
We carry the Centemeri Kid Gloves for We have loO Hats left of the sample line
Ladies. They are without question the which w are atlU selling at just half what
I8! gwVeKmde.l Evstry ?r Myandguaran- -black. A ' are worth mJ ju8t one.hgjf whatW,U "k lot the ktad o!er ort ,ameBe andsure get a pair while you are down
town today and have them for Easter. nat don't misi this opportunity. We
7"T have them in all the New Spring Shades.Yesterday we received about one dozen
of xtra fine HI HUT WAISTS for Ladies. Sties mostly 6?,-7-- 7.
They are white tucked waists, trimmed PANT BALE,
with Val. lace and fine embroidery. Price
$3.fiO to $5.80. Only a few them, so Beg.nmng ly. Satarfay, w. wjl lor
you will have to come to get he J M', 'and will betterfinest fntt, promise youchoice. These are the w.ista the
Stanley people make. Remember, we are 7ur m0a7 n' brte LLa litsole agent, here for this popular brand of !? W 7" "rother store in Albuquerque,Shirt Waists, and can show you a great
many styles i,i colored, black or white from Good Cotton Pants, all sizes, only 50c
which to make your selections Good Jea0, Pnt u '" .n,y 75CWorsted Pants, navy or black, diagonal
NEW SILK WAISTS. pattern, only $1.00
Just in this morning, some very handsome And for $3.00, $3 5 and $J-- 5 we can
Ribbon and Lace Waists. Only a limited give you as good Pants aa other stores will
number of them. want $5.00 tor.
B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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Belt!
Money Well Spent. I
You would never expect to buy at good a suit for $15 aa we aell.
We m ike a point to give you a little more for your money in every case
han you get elsewhere. These special $15 suits are famous. Best made,
well finished, perfect fitting. Step in and take a look at them.
And the finer suits at $18, $20 and $23 are wondera of the tailor's
art, and include Fancy Flannels, with skeleton finish, also the stylish
English Walking Suits made of dark Oxfords.
Seasonable Underwear.
Men's silk striped, derby ribbed underwear $1 OO per aait
Men's silk finished balbriggan underwear OO per suit
Men's fancy cotton underwear 1 25 per suit
Men's French balbriggan underwear, white, $3.00 to 3 OO per suit
ASHBURN & CO,
10 and IS
it
1
Sweet, Orr & Co. Union-Mad- e
Pants, Shirts and Overalls
ooc
Leading Clothiers New Mexico.
THE E00 0 SI
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M
riont Xfll.03t1.tocl. Store lXXAUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 444.
We Easter Trade!
t
Anil hiu rrtilii nrrtipafiArtii r :'ir it Ytt iff lin rv tm numunra tnfif J wSmSIIU T V, IS 14 V. IViIHtlVII) W wlu a J IIIUUWVIUt.lllS fttSMV IUUIU TTUI JVUI DWe have a series of Easter Sales in Gloves "Neckwear. Belts.
Parasols, Suits, and Silks. (See our display.)
Belts!
u
Kid Gove Sal't
Th
shadua, ths cor rent
Htylea. AH site In
KttHter Kid Gloves,
mads Ilk out. In
two olaupa only,
our regular tl GOglore, Kiwter sale
special, per pair
7B eenta.
Oor better Kid
Glores, every pairguaranteed for
rraanuabl wear
and aialUHt manu- -
farturern' ImtwrfMitloDii: are fitted before you Ittave tbe
tors, We have avsry oolor made, In lace or claxp; all
altes, from h to 8
Two claxp (trruan Kid Gloves $1 25
Two olawp Krcncb Kid Hlovra 1 76
Twn-clax- Kren 'h Kid end bxut Glove 3 00
A full Htock ot Mltdtw' Kid Gloves, gunrautowl 1 00
Ladies' Driving' Cloves an! Gaunt'ctt!
IjuIImm' twu-fllsx- p Muoha, all colora $1 SS
l.aillrn' p Kid UauutlHt 76
Ladle' two-fl'a- p K11 Gauntlet 1 00
Ladles' two-clitH-p hued (iauatlft 1 lift
Laclits' Silk Gloves and Mittrl
The rxlttbrated double tipped floger ellk gloves lu
tl nek, colon and white, every pair Ruarautaed.lftSe
ClilldreQ's Colored and Black 811k Mittn, per pr. SSs
Ladles' Hllk Gloves, black and colored IVto
LsjIIh.' Bilk MlttH. black and colored, up from. . 5o
Ladles' Hllk Mitts. a long, blaok and
colors, only 60c
Ladles' Bilk Mitt, SO Inch long, black and
colore, only tl&c
Ltd! ' Bilk Mitts, bng, black and
a color, only 7&o
Ladle' U'lk Mitts, long, black and
colors, only tl 00
5?J New New
grey
All th newM creation Il silk, metal,
leather and elastic pulley baits, at 6oj, 75c and a . . tl 00
J '
i Mi Bsfta4
So
x
Ths of X
till
MUTUAL
ratronare.
Jackets window
fftHhlonable
Infants' and Children's
Hats snd Bonnets..,..
Oar itook was never so
complete aa at present, eon-suiti-
of aleilcan Sombrero,
Infante' Lawn. Bilk, Organdy
Caps, Bonnets of Lawn, Silk
and Straw. Sua Bonnete of
every description.
Our stock must be aetn to be
appreciated.
All foods ar
warranted nrar
to rip.
ooS
itMisairn
MAIL ORDERS M
PHI! Sana P 'J
Oty aa Rsaatrai.
Want Tour Dry Goods
tf1114
New EasU' Parasols!
A tew Noveltv Parasol Just received for Raster
trade, now two alike, In the newest atvles. Ladle'
Plaid Bilk ParaeoK Ltdlei' Sitln Stripe Persian
Paraaols, Ladlet' contrasting border Tadata Bilk Para-sol- e,
plain, corded and changeable Taffeta Bilk Parasols
at 2 60, $3.60. $5.00 and $7.60 each.
Ladles' 84 Inch Gloria Bilk Umbrellas, natural
wood handles $1 00
Ladle' 4 Inch Gloria Silk Umbrellas, natural
wood handles, sterling silver trimming 1 M
Ladles' l ulon Bilk aud All Bilk Ban Umbrella,
lu natural handles aud sliver trluimlug
at $100, $3.00 aud 4 00
Silk Department Special!
Klghteea pieces corded checked and striped
Wash Bilk, l'J Inches wide, special Kaster price.. $00
New Foulards!
The latest creations In Foulard cam to us
by express. All tbe oolorlogs for spring and
summer ard the prettleet effects manufactured arc
here. Prloes, per yard, $1.00 and 1 25
New Waist Silks!
HemHtltobed Bilks. Corded Crepe Bilks,
Corded Piles Bilks In all the leading shades of
blues, greys, hello's, roee, castor aud Maoka, all
new patterns, per yard, $100 aud 1 BO
n
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ALMUUlil4llJt At'UlL U. IU equation must to e
The gift of gab la greater than much
rlcbea.
It may be possible that General Otis
Is turning bonis to run for president
The number of United HUtes exhibi
tors at the I'ails expoauilwD la l,Er4.
The l'aiis exposition wirl be opened
with Impressive ceremonies.
here of the I Uie fact that
solid mads la entitled to belt
eity.
it la estimated that least f.VW
American school teachers will attend
the l'aiia
New Jeraey has pauper who
bis Utlti birthday
The good die young.
The statement that Dewey baa
waa lie thinks be
Is still a for
loss sight o( the fact that It la
free trade with the world, not with
little i'orlo ltlco, that the
want.
Jbaater derives lis nams from that of
tbs klaxon goddess Ustara, or taster,
alha waa of the east or
spring lime. .
and
(l)MIT1Ltl!l,
dcmonatrated
Improvements oratorical
exposition.
celebrated anni-
versary.
with-
drawn premature,
candidate president.
democrats
deification
republican
committeeman,
McKlnley organised made
II will stone famous
counties In ones scene extraordinary
by buildings
Boers are mora holding come exhausted. Tourists
own In In fact, never
they hokllng Immense they
Information to
tbs
American are carried
all geographical ana pnysicai.
opposing the precious
progress will to their world cars
t,ke. to In the you
extended your Diooa w.w
Mr. Brrsn the medicines oio....
crata. If do not see what thev It
they will ask Mr. Try It.
for
to will not de-
prive him fame. He la the only
American, living or has
been practically to go through
campaigns a break In his
at meal times and during
sleep.
one remedy for
the Ilia to which the body politic Is
subject. He takes words
to tell the what his one remedy
but he could tell It In three
were honest enough to do so by
saying: "Ulect Me President."
The action appropriate
an THAVt'.I.IMt
the national
st that pleasantly
Kach Utile advance the
made proposition bowels, preventing
becomes better
UOKN'KT
Mr. draw as waa pre-
dicted by his admirers In this city.
Several thousand were expected
here to-d- from places, while
only a few came to ahow.
In addition to the delegates to ths ter-
ritorial convention held yesterday, less
than three people came In by
and portion of thla num
Is a prospectors' excursion from blackberrUsDenver. disappointment
sd an outpouring from all over ter-
ritory. It Is believed that Mrs.
could draw a bigger
OK AND AHMY KM'AMI-MKKT- .
The seventeenth annual encampment
of the New department of theQrand Army of Republic was
thla week In Santa Fe, and the New
Mexican that it was of the
Instructive, Interesting and in-
spiring events in annals of the ter-
ritory. The of the sev-
eral officers, submitted to the
council administration and subse-
quently approved by the encampment,
the order to be in
ing condition throughout territory,
in of the Inevitable
thinning out that
steadily depleting the ranka of the old
soldiers, and the almost enthu-
siasm displayed the grlzsled
In attendance, eager
In meeting manifested by the
general public, demonstrated
that the dominating the
noble and patriotic organisation
still as vigorous as the grand prin-
ciples of fraternity, charity
upon Is and Its
upon the respect, admiration and
affections of the people of all classes
growing steadily stronger as the
years pass by and Into the
past.
HICTt KM TO TlIK
The silver republicans of Colorado
are abandoning the wild cat Ideaa of
about
coming back Into the republican
The Durango Herald, four years
age went off after the binder,
"We that a large majority of the of Colorado In
accord with ths re-
garding the Philippines. We know
that the war with Spulu was forced
Kinley and ws know that the Phil-
ippine came to us aa result of
war arid It be the greatest blot
American manhood as well aa his-
tory tu have the over
to the mercy of Aguinaldo and later
for foreign countries to over. The
good of the States as well
as prestige of our arms rwaa at stake.
not been the encourage-
ment held by we the
rebellion would not have six
Again who has
one commendatory word to re-
turning lie made it convenient
to Nebruska on the return of the
volunteers from that He was in
Colorado a few days before the
our, but did not
remain to extend them a welcome.
"Outside of the silver Issue ws can-
not see how be
Bryan, and with the silver gu.-stlo-
settled far ss Is concerned,
there la no any reason
why thia state should to his
republican party for every.
tl.lr.Q that will tdvahd tli InUffiti
f ihia state, and especially Mr th trr- -
teotlon of lesd svMi-- l oh of our
main Industrie and one-thir- d
of the mint of the state Im
worked, rmopwliy la ahmad trinniarh.
out the esstrrn and southern
state. No one doubts the of
M with Ma the
west wilt come In for Ita ahare of
beneflta. There la a plethorla of money
In the east. Thla la by the pre-
mium on two per cent government
bonda. That thla tnoney can be Be- -
the of
WH
tbs
gusge road to the aoutn lew aouut.
It la almost uaeleaa to urge auch con-
struction at the time, but aa
soon aa the presidential election la over
the proper effort will rewarded.
a thorough Investigation
the It be
the
ery but more especially former
republicans, that Colorado should re-
turn to the this fall,
It mould worth many millions to the
state, and would place our In
Una with the party of progress."
NATIONAL
Fergueeoti had Home Opposition bat Wee
f inally
John P. Jr., whu represented
Dona Ana county In the convention
While Please take notice yesterday
being this hs Is the of
at
Don't
ths southern counties." Wltb
rlrht hand atrentohed ths Bet
ting nun and hand In
the other direction, he spoke eloquently
of the aork done In the democ-
ratic vineyard by Harvey 13. Fergus- -
and nominated that gentleman to
as territorial demo
cratic national committeeman. It was
looking s little cloudy for Mr. Fergus-so- n
for Delegate Hummers Burkhart
doubted the right of the convention to
nam the national as
thla duty Solely belonged to the dale- -
gatea selected to ths City con
ventlon. Delegate C. F. Gasley, of
rtanta Fe, rallied to the support of Mr.
Fergusson, and In a few ringing words
stanrpeded the convention to such an
extent that the delegates unanimously
accepted Mr. Fergusson as New Alex
ico's national committeeman,
I'SMlng nf 1 ellowntone I'srh.
It Is stated upon good authority that
county will be the geysers which have Yellow- -
and be given more territory, and 1'ark declining. Spots
It will be one of the toest the of phe-Ne- w
Mexico. nomena are now covered
showing that work has
Ths than who bav
their Bouth Africa. visited ths park are advised to
are the British do so soon, before have passed
armies In check. I Tbl brings
pointedly,
products decline la ths law of ths both
to parts of the world In American iiewuu
most possession in wthe polltklana are
cannot bebs made mis- - too
I it. aprlng ahould
reviimn
of Is
to and territorial demo- - iiosieiier s
Ihev Iters.
plesse Marron
It,
Defeat Colonel Bryan
of
dead,
two
without talk-
ing except
Mr. Bryan baa but all
a great many
people
la; words,
If hs
of congress In
of
the
hundred
the
ber
Dewey
ons
of
by
founded,
swiftly
are
all
Mi
It
out
leave
re
of he
can
tie
silver to
full
shown
present
be
of
be
Neleeted.
bis
left
son
himself
are
nature's be--
mind, rather fact that
When world,
ships who
see and great
given
are
renew your strengm ana
The freedom the city ana nerves
wsnt
who
able
for
his
also stomach disorders.
Will Content Threatened.
W. H. Ilenebergh, claims to lie
an uncle by murrluge of the lute
L. Jones, arrived In Hants Fe from
Santa Barbara, Cal., last night, and
makes no secret of his Intention to con-
test validity of the will loft by Mr.
Jones. He represents that his a
sister of deceased's mother, took care
of Mr. Jones when he waa a child and
to hold high place In
his regard, and yet waa not mentioned
in the will. Indeed, It waa with Mr.
and Mrs. Henfbergh that the decedent
while in California a short
before his death. what grounds
the will Is to be contested bus not
NVw
Inc additional fM.WO for Irrigation I WIIKN
investigation and reservoir surveys Whether on pleasure bent or business
shows that Irrigation Idea take on every trip a bottle Syrup
Is work In body and will not of Figs, as it acta most and
down. year a la effectually on kidneys, liver and
along this line as the headaches,
known.
I1KAH,
Bryan doesn't
people
outside
hundred
trains, a
the
crowd.
Mexico
held
says
most
the
annual reports
staff
ahowed flourish
the
eplte and melan-
choly process
boyish
veter-
ans and the inter-
est the
clearly
vital
and loyalty
which that
hold
melt
I'AKTV.
fold.
which
says:
believe
people
on
such
turned Islands
name United
Had
Bryan
heard Bryan
spettk
soldier,
slute.
turn volunteers
Coioradoans
Bryan
logical
banner.
The
enaMee
middlo.
Klnlfy
patent
voter,
column
people
Casey,
toward
poised
succeed
Kansas
forever.
who
Will-
iam
the
always seemed
visited time
I'pon
been
ruvtuiled. Mexican
fevers,
months.
and other forms of sickness. For sale
Ml cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup company only.
The tlrocery o,
b. pkg. Hibbon figs
lb. L. M. raisins
cans English walnuts ...
cuns rolled oats
cans sliced pouches
pkg. fluked rice
can extra tine C. berries,.
. It to a great Pkg.
a
Is
forces
it
Is
a
on
a
f r
so
a
in
t
1
1
1
2
2
1
1
3 cans oysters
2 pkgs. Saratoga chips
2 pkgs. gelatine
5 boxes Enamollne
15c
..25c
..56c
..150
..250
...250
...250
...25c
Our line of staple und fancy grocer-
ies are seoond to none In the city. Our
prices as low as the lowest. We guar-
antee satisfaction In quality and price.
New telephone Hi. Colorado telephone
64.
TO t A Ol.ll IS NK WAV.
Take Laxative Bromo Qulnlns Tab-
lets. All druggist refund ths money
If It fails to & W. Grove 0 sig-
nature 1 on each too.
Ws rscelved several new line
of boy' and children's clothing, which
ws consider extra value. Ad
inspection 1 solicited. Blmon Stern,
the Railroad avenue clothier.
Korb, Grand Chancellor, K. P.,
Boonville. Ind., says: "DeWitf Witch
Hazel Halve soothes the delicate
and heals the stubborn ul-
cer with certain and good results."
Cures piles and skin diseases. Don't
buy an imitation. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug atore.
The Boot and lteview for April
says the "Ultra shoes for women are
to be the best made and
perfect fitting shoe in America.
Sold only by E. L. Washburn,
street.
In order to see the latest novelll In
silk waists, you must tee our kne.
They comprise waists as have sel-
dom been shown outside of the leading
Mr. Bryan free silver, and ureleustern cities. Itosenwald Bros.
spell
firmly
adminiHtnuion
would
fight
believe
lasted
longer
stands
'After
good
wife,
oomp.
good
acknowledged
Second
percales, 10 and 12 Vi cent
per yard ,latos he it.olij. Wao I . .ess
per yard. Also ths prettiest l.ne of
Japanese knnklcs In the city. B. Ilfeld
t Co.
That popular resort the While Ele
phant extends an Invitation to all
lovers of something good tu sample the
hot free lunch there
When down cull In ut
the Zeiger cafe. The choicest of bev
erages and a nne not iree win
greet you there.
If you want the 11. S. St M. ready
made suits cheapest and best fitters
In America call on Mandell It Oruns- -
feld.
cures
Jaffa
..35o
..35c
..20c
..25c
..25c
tKK
curs.
box.
hava
Otto
most
skin most
Shoe
most
such
New
town
mucn
W. W. Muyhew. Merton, Ws., ys:
"I consider One Minute Cough Cure a
and lung us eariy
use prventa consumption. Children al-
ways like 11 and mothers endorse it.
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
drug store.
kpeilal tip purl
will give part of my laud on Rail-
road eviiue, uhe mile east of ths
to who will put down
well. Addjeas, "M," Cltlsen
Spring .
Humors
It doesn't make any difference
whether you belieTS In the modern
InrreMlni
theory speak of the came of dlt-- streams. Keports show that on
Me m referahle to germs, microbe higher northern counties
was a deposit of from 10 to
or bacilli, or whether you use the old-- ! now on ,nt
r and 1cttt'r understood terms of ,ude. on the plains from ( to 10
humor" and "blood diseases" Inch. The latter, melted
Pamparllla cure them Ml "P"'' "
connecUon
".
with fVTflJl ST THE SAME. It cure those ,,,,,, whlch cma bs expected
eruption, boll and pimple which tre from ths sources practically
likely to appear In the Spring) Insures a fair supply for some to
cure scrofula tllsesHe in their mot
tenaclon form ( cure salt rheum or
ecietna. am) relieve the Itching and
burning! adapt Itaclf equally well
to, and al cures, dyspepsia and all
fWW
f
lU1.
'd,
,
time
stomach trouble due generally will bs fairly sufficient until sum- -
onnilltlnn and mer rains
M.
... .
-.- ..ov. -- MM.
ukhiu , cum . " Bectlon Director.
In nine esxe out ten, exut because
tlio Impure blood cannot supply prop- - I cleanse ths liver, purify the blood,
r fowl; cure debility and Inrigorats ths body using Ds Witt s
Indicate that 1 in urug anj drug store,
vitality and the element of health.
Thl 1 not merely modern theory but
It 1 (olid, fact. Hood'
Banwparllla ha such remarkable
lucceix aloti)( these line that It 1 not
too much to l tho best Spring and benediction, 7;J0 ni.
Medicine, blood punfiVr, stomach and
nerve tonic that money can buy.
l'KKMHYTKRV ADJOt RNft.
J u John ft. Mrfle Commended pau', church, Kev. T. Uendral,l.aw. Oerman Sunday si hool at m.
The convened again (jrm,,,, i,.lrr services, connected
terday afternoon at o'clock, the wn d(l(lributlonMexican. and . m.
evangellsta of presbytery 13" Miguel county,nd 7 u . m. Kverybody acres,
mane inenr w ui i w,,,lw inivery pro- - , h
cress parts of ths Held. Manuel
Madrid, of thia city, waa selected to
succeed itev. J. Otlchrtst as pastor
of the Mora fleM, and will be ordained
to the ministry at Kl Rlto on May I.
At the evening session Mr. Manuel
Madrid, Fernando of Baton, snd
Juan A. Outlerrei, of Lns Vegaa,
examined theology, church govern-
ment and sacraments, with a view of
their ordination. They all passed very
creditable examinations, hev. Norman
Skinner, Las Vegaa, read the treas-urer'- a
report. The standing commit-
tees were appointed by Kev. E. A.
(lagle. of Farmlngton. An Invitation
from Ocate to hold the next regular
meeting of the presbytery at that place
was accepted. A resolution waa unani-
mously adopted commending Judge
John It. McFle upon the stand he takes
in enforcing the liquor and the Sunday
laws as they are the statute books.
After a vote of thank the n
church In thla city the pres-
bytery adjourned late last evening to
meet special session at Kl Hlto on
May t.
August
"It a surprising fact," aaya Prof.
Houton, "that In my travels la
parts th world, for ths last tea
year, I bave mors peopls having
used Green's August Flower than any
otber remedy for dyspepsia, deranged
stomach, n to lov- -
tlon. I ler, music will
for persona ailing olllce positions.
where and general bad feel
ings Irregular bablta exist, that
Green's August Flower I a grand rem
edy. does not injur the system by
frequent use, la for
stomachs and Indigestion." Bampls
free at J. U. O BIelly Co.'.
II. S. KMUI1T
Pays the highest pries fur second-
hand furniture. If you real es-
tate to sell and want a hurry-u- p sals,
list It ma. If you want buy,
1 bavs Just what you rooking for.
Have for sals special bargains In a
stage line and transfer outfit, at San
Marclal, .N. M. Fine horns shops;
large burglar and fire proof Hide
press; office furnishings; ths finest
dairy In the country;
warehouse scale, capacity 1,000
cae, stock of millinery and toys;
old oak rolling top desk and leather
back chair; new and complete fixtures
for sn elegant best loca-
tion In olty; horses, buggies, surrey,
phaeton, piano; two Una billiard and
pool tables; a complete bowling alley,
and other articles too numerous to
mention. Have a line business opening
for party with small capital. I makt a
specialty of auction sales.
If troubled with rheumatism, give
Pain-Bal- a trial. It
will not coat you a cent If It does do
good. Ons application will relieve the
pain. It also sprain and bruises
In ons-tblr- d th tlms required by any
other treatment. Cuts, burn, frost-
bites, quinsy, pain In th aid and
cheat, glandular knd other awslllnga
ar quickly cursd by applying It. Price
IS and W osits. AU druggist.
A. M. K. Church.
Easter program. Sunday evening,
April 15. 7:30 p. m.
Volutary.
Processional.
reading by the paetor.
and responses.
Prayer.
Song School.
Scripture recitation Class No. i.
Song Choir.
Heading of secretary'e letter I B
Bluck.
Song etehool.
Recitation Three little girls.
Mediation Mandie Jasper.
Kuett Misses Philips and Janper.
limitation Alberta Kerr.
Address on Mission ltev. W.
Johnson,
liemarka J. P. Watson, pastor.
Song School.
for Over fifty Years.
AN 0LI ANU ft KtMgulf.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup bas
been used for over years by mil-
lions of mothers for their ch'llren
perfect success.
it soothes the child, softens tbs gum,
allays pair., cures wind colic, and
la the best remedy for It
is pleasant to the taste. Bold by drug
gists In every part th world.
Twenty-fiv- e centa a bottle. Its value
la Be aura ani ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup and
take no otber kind.
STORAGE Furniture, &c,
wonuerrui nieoic.i.e, M . ui. JtIs harmless remedy y sivitu vni
that gives immediate results, it cures Co.s' store. For terms apply
xcoughs, cold, croup, bronchitis, grip, Co south 1'irst street,
whooping cough, and all ,
throat diseases,
Merry
unit).
1
Uni-
versity, anyone
a office.
Fairbank'a
pneumon-- a
Nitowfall llulletta.
L'nlted States Department of Agri
culture, Weather Bureau, New Mexico
Section, Santa Fe. N. April 13,
1W0. During the month of there
was very snow
fell in New Mexico, and that reported
In preceding bulletin lying on
ground on 25th
bad almost all gone by the end of
Marsh without matsrUMr
th ef ths New Jrlel0 streams,
and the first of April found little watsr
in ths rivers, excelling the HI ide,
and no prospect of a contlnu us y
from the mountain source... The
storm of April S, 7 and I, however, was
general, bringing rain and snow over
tbs lowlands, and a good fall of snow
on ths mountains of northern New
Mexico and of Colorado, which for the
present entirely changes the water
prospect, especially for our local
and ths
mountains of
there W
nciM of mni ,owef
Bni
howsvsr,
Hood's but In
mountain
o
hod
come. As thers is an aosenca or me
usual bard-packe- d drlfta In ths
there la a of this source
of supply being exhausted In a few
weeks, but If augmented by the nor
mal precipitation thla season of the
vrar it is thouaht .that ths water flow
to the
thin, anirmlo begin.
a HAHDINOE,uc.
of
nerve by
blood ooamopolltan
headache
safe;
Chamberlain's
Commandments
diarrhea.
of
comparatively
of
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tains likelihood
of
Emxij niiwi. u...
nine alwivi mriA. nromntty. BarTtf
the lacking
RELIGIOUS SERVlCtS.
Immaculate Conception Early mass,
7 a. m.; children's a. in.; high
mass and sermon, 10:30 a. m. eapers,
say It ngtructlon p.
were
met
The Chrlsth.il Endeavor sjciety of
ths Congregational church will held a
sunrise prayer meeting the morning
at i.K o'clock. All Invited to attend.
Herman Lutheran kivansellcal Ht.
(Is for A.
the tor a.
presbytery yea- -
1 says Jie of the Ird s Sup-Ne- wThe ministers ,, i.er celebration offipnnlsh the ay 30 1 Han
repwi, unni were m
nature, showing
In all
In
of
on
to
In
slower
I
all
of
from
excellent sour
hava
to
are
cure
Scripture
fifty
while teething,
all
Incalculable
safe." It the only ut to
Vhitnev
,
March
little
the the February
litlla
In
10
a an - -MCwU KTruut. .
school, :45 a. special roaster ser
vice begins si s. m., a musical pro
gram; Junior League, S p. m.; Senior
Leasue. p. m.. Sunday school
Easter service begins at 7:30. A apo-
dal program. All welcome. W. Jug- -
gard, astor pro tern.
Highland Methodist Church south, J.
N. McClure, pastor Sunday whool at
:4i a. m ; League at 6:30 p. m. At
11 a. m. there will be a special servk--
of song and recitations by the Sun
day school ami our thank offering for
the twentieth century educational
work. Preaching by the pastor at 7:30
p. m. A hearty welcome to one and
all.
Ht. John's of Lumberton. 10
service for Hunter Sunday, April
15th. 7 a. m., Holy Communion; 10 a.
m.. Morning pruyer, Holy Communion
and sermon on "The llesurreetlon;
7:30 p. m.. Choral and musical service
and sermon, subject, "Arguments
Against the Resurrection Answered.'
All services special; offertory for
church Insurance.
Services at the Presbyterian church,
Silver avenue and Fifth street, T. C.
Beattie, pastor, at a. m. and p.
m.; Sunday school at 10 a. m.; Y. I'
S. C. E. at 6.45 p. m. At the morning
service the sermon of the pastor will
be one appropriate to Easter Mr,
liver and srd for constlpa-x- . Y. Maynard, all
nnd for tourist or salesmen, or ur In Albuquerque, sing
It
and
with
near
lbs.;
show
restaurant,
B.
with
most
M
aa
niasa,
11
day.
11 7:30
and
All cordluly Invited.
Congregational church, Broadway
and Coal avenue, Frank II. Allen, pas.
tor Easter services will wltb a
to
music:
Tablets. Every
Please notice the change of time for
evening service. welcome to
all.
ths
m.i
First Haptlst Kinney,
Sunday school at the usual
hour, 9:ti a. m.. ser
ies of Sunday s"bool and
at 11 o'clock. l'rogram: Chorus,
lleautlful Hunter,"
Sunday school No, sH
and congregation standing);
vixvatkin; recitation, "HaHtertiile," Miss
Manwarln; "Calvary
school; Scripture reading, 24:1-1- 5
prayer; song (duel and "O
Day of Light;" chorus, "Jubilate,
Among Dead?" chorus, "Joy,
Joy, Joy," school. C. H. at t:30. Even
ing service at sublect. "Credibil
service,
services.
All to all these
New Mining Company Ineorpor -- Und
Offlc rnniactioni.
klf POSTMABTIB.
Lee Baldwin has been apppolnted
postmaster at Dalll, uocorro w'p
and Dow at TaJIque, Valencia
county.
Lis Vitas rosTorrici.
The proposition of William L. Crock-
ett to lease room In new building
on ths west side of Sixth be-
tween Douglass avenue and Main
strset, for the fcaet i--as ea pvei--
olllce at rental of li0 per
including complete ' equipment, heat,
light, safe, etc., has been accepted
a term of ten years,
.AN IhCUkrOKATION.
The Magdalena Mining and Smelting
company. Incorporated under ths laws
of Michigan, hied Incorporation papers
In the olllce of Territorial Secretary
Wallace. The stock Is 1160,000,
into 1,000 shares. Ut tbs capi
tal atock llv.uvo is paid up, and ths
cash value ut the property conveyed at
the time of incorporation was
The Incorporators and directors are ti.
U. Thomas, Magdalcna, N. M.i Thomas
Drown, L. U. Urown, C. It. Brown, of
Franklin, 1'a.l A. It. Lee and H. C
Wlsner, Detroit. The headquarters of
the company are Oakland county,
Mich., and Franklin, Fa. The New
olllce la at Cerrillos, and 11. B.
Thomas is appointed the New Mexico
representative. Ths company owns and
operates the smeller Cerrillos.
LAND Bl'dlMUSo.
The following is a summary of the
business transacted at ths United
States land olllce in Santa Fs
the week ended April 11;
lomestead April 6, Fran'
Cisco Archuleta, 160 acres, Colfax coun
ty, postofltcs Hall's l'euk, Akdtindro
Sandoval, 1(0 acres, Colfax
Baton; Heinconan Kichwald, 160 acres,
Arriba county, postolllce Cuba; Fe
lix Uutierrex, 160 acres, coun
ty, Ban ltafael. April 7 Luclo Oon
sales, 160 acres, Uuadulups county,
Ottlllrms W. II. Uarner, 160
acres, flan Miguel county, postorncs
Watroua. April ilnrcos Castillo,
L, school at poet
Maes,
bottle
office Chaparito; Jesus Maria Valencia,
160 acres, county, postolllce
(.laha; Placido (larcla. 160 acres, Mora
county, Wagon Mound; Clements Itael,
160 acres, Guadalupe county, Chapa
rito; Miguel llerreru. 160 acres, Uerruv
II Do county, Pojoaque. April
10 Jose Kmiterto Crux. 160 acres, San
Miguel county, postofflce Hurtchex
April 11 ltlcardo Agullnr, 160 acres,
Colfax county, Springer; Uuadulups
Kaqulbal, 160 acres. Mora county,
Wagon Mound; Pablo Lucero, 1M.25
acres, Uuadalupe county, ualllnas
Springs; Uabrlel Chaves, 160 acres.
Uuiidalupe county, Oalllnns Spring.
Final Homestead Kntrles April 8
Oeorge E. Kentner, H6 K0 acres, Ran
Juan county, postoltlce Fruitland; lta
fael K. Flore, 160.31 acres. Illo Arriba
Episcopal church Order county, April Juan M
begin
Uruce
Martlnes,, lo acres, Taos county, post
office Quests.
al Declaratory Statements April
Ernest Mcllroom, NO acres, Itlo Ar
rlba county, iiostoffice Monero. April
10 Maggie Clark. 80 acrea, Bernalillo
county, Oullitp; it ut Ida McVlker, 160
acres, Bernalillo county, Gallup.
Cash Coal Kntiies Peter A. Simpkln,
80 acres, Bernalillo county, Oallup
M'llllum P, Jones, 120 acres, Bernalillo
county, Oallup.
"No family can afford to be without
One Minute Cough Cure. It will atop
a and curs a cold quicker tr
any other medicine," write C. W,
Williams, Sterling, Pa. It cures croup.
bronchitis snd all throat and
troubles and prevents consumption.
Pleasant and harmless. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
sunrise prayer meeting conducted by STORAGE Furniture, &C
may be stored over Helweg &
-- hno. ... .:.r. a. m. service at
u a. m. with Easter aermon, and the Cc's store. For terms npply
following special "o, come uet Whitney Lo., south street
Cs by C. C. Steams; "Golden I
Are Mounding, ihoa. u. nep- - u troubled by a weak digestion, loss
ard; rlwk Ye the Living Among of appetite, or constipation, try a few
the lrad." C. V . Ureine. junior imi- - doses of Chamberlain Stomach and
d.avor at 3 p. m. liasler Sunday Liver bos warranted,
hooi concert at 6.30 p. m. anarp. I por sale by aU drugglats.
A cordial
Wiurcli,
pastor
Special Hunter
both church
school; anthem,
choir; hymn
(school in
chorus, Passed
Luke
chorus),
capital
at
during
county,
Valencia
Sprlna-s-;
ipoatohVe
lung
a P. FREELOVE.
M iiwi, iiuui:.:. ail,, vuu.i .it'll v. imc- - i4 mw . .
Ing; sermon, "Why Seek Ye the Llv- - IJ "1C JUlNrVLU. AfCttllCCf.
Ing the
7:30.
are Invited I
Ellsha
his
street,
annum,
for
divided
100,000.
Mexico
OiriCk
Kntiies
Ulo
Colfax
cough
1'irst
Sing,"
Harps
"Why
N.
Haifa 1aiiliuvv uvum
Perhaps you have had the
jrlpp f a hard cold. You
my be recovenni rrom
mlria or a alow fever j or
pottibly some of th chil-
dren are )ut ettlnn over
the mettle or whooping
cough.
Ar you recovering a ft
as you should? Hi not
your old trouble left your
blood full of Impurities
And Isn't this the retion
you keep o poorly? Don't
deity recovery longer but
Take
wood.
It will remove all lmpurl
tic from your blood. It is
alto a tonic of Immense
value. Give nature a little
help at thia time. Aid her
by removing all the products
of disease from your blood.
If your bowels are not
Just riRht, Ayer'a Pills will
make them to. Send for
t ur book on Diet In Consti
pation. - x
Wrtlm tm swap Ooetmem. 4
Ws heve the eirliMtre nires
efinrn. ut mo.t rmlnnt
In il t'nii-- a But', write
ftwif nl rsc.ive a prompt reply
wt I tu n , pr.t.
howiu Ml
Meanest Man In Vegas.
That party who came up from Albu
querque op a railroad pass furnished
him and was paid 125 besides to vote
the city republican tlrk.-t- .
and then .cant his little ballot for ths
titiiens' candidate for mayor, Is now
receiving the loud annthemas of the
crowd with whom he hud been training
to the point when doing so any longer
wasn't a virtue. Optic.
The lleat IIIihmI I'nrlller.
The blood Is constantly being purl'
fled by the lungs, liver and kidney.
Keep these organ In a healthy con
dition an dthe bowel regular and you
ulll hava no need of a blood purifier,
For this purpose there Is nothing equal
to Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, ons doss of them will do you
mors good than a dollar bottle of ths
best blood purifier. Price M cents.
Samples free at all druggists.
Kdgewood llottled Moods.
Sllva Helmann, of th Sdgswood
Distilling company. Cincinnati, Ohio,
spent the day nerc and olosed a con
tract with Baohechl Oloml tor 600
oases of Edgewood spring; ninety --three
whisky, bottled In bond, 100 ease
be shipped every thirty day. The
whisky Is mads by T. W. Pax ton, pi
ident of tbs Edges cod DUtllllng com'
pony. In Lincoln county, Kentucky,
distillery No. 7S. Anybody wanting
bottle of purs whisky, ask for Kdgs
H. Clark, Chauncey, Oa., says Da
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured him
of piles that had afflicted him for 20
years. It .a also a speedy cure for skin
diseases. Beware of dangerous coun-
terfeits. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmo-
politan drug store.
j. Mcdonald.
FREELOVE & MeDONALD,
Contractors and
Builders
Plans and Eit'matei
ity of the Resurrection." Easter song OFFICE AND SHOP. 1007 N.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW
DAYS
REM0M
car--
EteenSlctttT
Furnished.
SECOND STREET,
MEXICO.
ALE!
Farm & Spring Wagons,
BUGGIES, PHAETONS,
Surries and Bike Wagons,
HARNESS AND SADDLES.
Will not have room for onr largo stock and will sell at your own price.
J. KORBER & CO.,
Albuquerque,
M.
0. W. STRONG
-P- ROFESSIONAL
Jodertaker. Embalmerand Funeral Director
-L- ADY ASSISTANT.
WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.
OS Monuments.Prepared Furnish Every-
thing
A ComDloto Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic .Orders
SIRONQ, A$Utant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embalming;, York City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00
M. S. OTERO.
PK.ld.nl.
F. XI.
DIRECTORS.
VV. S. STRICKLER.
Vies President sod Csshler.
W. J. JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier.
A.M. BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. BALDRIDGE. C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
112 Railroad kit.
co.
Next Door to First Bank,
New No. 222.
FOR SALK A very desirable home on S.
Srd.lt. rooms snd bath, wltb all convenien-
ces. Pries very low. Also two desirable res.
Idence lots on the corner ol ard and Atlantic
Ave., at s sacrtuce.
irou SAI.K-H.nv- im reiidence with bstn
snd closets, celltr and furnace, windmill with
10.000 gallon tank; lot 47'40 leet. stsble.
carriage bouse snd sll conveniences; good
lawn, snsiie ana imuim.i uouui iw.iuuu ,
will be sold at a bargain,
KOK 8ALK A tine residence near the
ark; modern conveniences; will be sold sts
..mum a hita. lMrn. aliade snd frutt trees:
vtlPbe sold for nearly bait what it would cost
to bnild.
V(IR 9ALK A Ibrlck house on
South Broadway, near A. A P. hospital; city
water, trull ami snaue trees, an in goou conui.
Hon l wtU sell for l,ftou: s bargain .and no
mtataks. rims on pan u aesireu.to SAU brick house, wltbbstti; large barn, frutt and shade trees of all
klnus; w lots, or nan a oiuvk; kou location;
will be sold at s bargain; in r ourlti ward, near
street railway. t).ooo.
KOK SALK A paying mercantile business
Ins splendid location; nolliinii better In the
way of a business proposition iu Albuquerque.
Capital required abuut ,ooo.
KUtt SALK-- A tine brick residence, with
stable, windmill and pipes for Irrigating trees
and sard-- n; bearing fruit trees of all kinds,
grapes snd small fruit. 'J acres of grouud,
within the city limits, sod unplotted.
KOK SALK a.'jfiu. A beautiful house In
the Perea Addition; B room house with trees,
hedge, lawn. 4 lots. A bargain.
KOK bALK Hr0. A small ranch on
Monotalu Koad; 8 room modem adobe; fruit.
allaia.
LIGHT,
COOL, .
Basy Is West.
iprsasarssa
Hips si kaok.
a sadantrass.
Mere smvss.
one of the aloeat resorts In theAS olty and la supplied with toe
beet and finest liquors.
HEISCH A BETZLEB,
Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit -- The Kit."
SOS Waet Railroad Atsbos.
Beooud street, between Ballroad and
Copper avenues.
Horses and Holes bought and esehanced.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Tranater Stable.
Baat Turnouts la th Citv
Aidrsst T. L. it Cs
New Msalcs.
A. K
Fire
giertt&ry latoil Bal!dlo iuoclitloi.
Oaies at J. O. Baldridcs'a Lassbse Yaiw
HOUSE 11D o&LOOI.
QBANDK & PARKNTI, Prop.
BSTAIL PlaLBB -
Wlncs, Liquors. Ggan and
KINK LOIHIINI H0DBK
UrdTAIrUl
109 SOUTH FIRST SI. 1. 1.
A Large Supply on Hand and
am to
in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.
New
THE SHOE
for these Spring days ia ours. New
things' go together like Siamese
twins, and don't look well when
mixed up with has-been- s. Down-at-the-he- el
footwear mars the effect
of a Spring attire, and by this time,
W inter shoes are only fit to follow
the snow into retirement. Our goods
are XXX quality, combining ease,
beauty, perfect fit, and durability at
buyers prices.
UflAPUN.
JOHN M. MOORE,
ESTATE,
Fire Insurance, Loans
manager albuquerque abstract
National
Telephone
AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUOO.
THE ELK
Proprietors.
W.L.TK1MBLE&C0.,
WALKEK,
Insurance
WASH1IGT0N
ILBDQDERJOI,
RIGHT
WE
REAL
FOR SALK A few good hotnes on the
plan, with S percent .merest on de-
ferred payments
KUK SALK A business property po Rail-roa- d
avenue, betwo.n Secoci and Third
streets; s chance for sny one dejirlng a good
Investment or business chance.
KOsl Kk.NT-- A small ranch, with 6 --room
adobe bouse, fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town:
price reasonable! will rent for ons year; good
chicken rauch.
BAKtfAIN FOR BUYERS We have
some good bargains foe those wishing to in-
vest, both In vacant lots and Improved prop-
erty. Hive tnacall.
MONKY TO LOAN In sums to suit oa
real estate security.
I lOLBKd KKNvKD Rents collected, Uses
paid and entire charge taken of property for
residenuand
KOK SALK-l,w- uo. A 6 room house on
South Arno. near Railroad Ave. A desirable
bouse and ciieap.
KOK sALk-SLBO- O. Six room brick with
bath, cellar, windmill, shade, lawn, 4tU ward.
KOK SALK Si. BOO. Five room bouse with
fi lots; 1U0 fruit Uses, windmill, outhouses,
4th ward.
KOK KKNT-S1- S. Ftvs room house, near
shops. , .
r sjH ki?ii s'4u. Biz rooms sua oatn,
near Baptist church,
KOK KKNT Sl. Three rooms fnrnishedfor light housekeeping, South Broadway.
KOK SALK e,0O0. The Mulvale prop,
eny on Mountain Koad. A bargain. Desira-
ble as an investment or home.
KOK SALK A corner on South Second
street. Uood buildings. Always rented. Will
be sold at a bargain.
KOK SALh-dJ- 5. A Steam Laundry la a
good town. Doing s paying busluesa.
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS
BIILROUD AID SBCOID STBBBT.
lotnl tilipbOBI 141,
TRIMBLE,
Albusucrtu.
Tobacco
1TB1DB
Vbiqiirqii, I
0)10110
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itartlllclally dleU the food and alda
Katuro In etreiitftlienliitf and recon-structl- nn
the exhausted dlgeaUve or-
gans. HIstlielate-tdlscovereddlKe- etr.
ant and tonic. No other prerration
can approach It In efficiency. It
reUuveeand permanently cures
riyapot-l- a, lndletloti, Hearthurn,
Flatulence, bour Htomach, Nausea,
Sick Heatlache.UaHtralBla, Cramps and
allotherreaultsofluiperfcctdlBebtlon.
Prtcsfaie.anfl Larseslreoonwlnsm t'mee
siuail sue. Book sll abuutdyspvpsla mailed Irs
rssarsd by DsWITT a CO. Chicago
J. 0. Berry and Cosmopolitan drug stores
PATENT?
AOVICt AS K PATENTAR L
Nuti. In i niie Vk''
Uix.ki "How t'.obtaiu f'uuu.
I
II.
I. C.
DESK.NS
,NU CUHtHIUHIS
0BiatNt.U
FREE
Cknraei ituU"ai. No fW tilt atant it Mcond.Ittom titrictlr onnfulentml. AntrtM, 1V fi. HGCERi, PaUnl Itmyt. hmg ton, 0. 1. 1
MSfjiigi in sjs mi s 'lrwfisji-imn-a i
t'nniKsiniis lilnrxt .oiin, niirlit lossas, uarerml
dolnlii y sud slliB.i tmuhles treated undsrs lmsal
forre-ponitei- slrirtlj tei.als.Kiaranlrw. Imitators slio srs cupfisg aner(Write for queailonll.t.)
,i. m.. n.wv.f C1.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
Acts GENTLY ON THE
KiDNr a, Liver
AND JOWELS
tltAN5C5 the System
OVERCOMES Lrf Lzfl.
h4B1TUAlWMSTlPATI0N
PERMANENTLY
rot tu ar u "i iw mi mm
Twml of Habacrlptlnn.
Pally, by mall, on year 6 00pally, by mull, an muntha I 00tl r . by mail, three miintka 1 HOPally, ty mall, one month AO
Psll . by carrier, on mooth 7ftWeetly.by mail, per year t OOThs flAll.Y Citiish will be delivered In
the rlty at the low rate of SO cents per week, or
fir 7 centa per month, when paid monthly.
Tlieae ralra are leaa than ttioM ul any otherdany taper In the territory.
Heart Weakness
Tka ksart U Ike raort vital erfta at tka kady
flat the engine tka, yrepelt Ike aieaolea ul
Mailt eaaWoasee u tht Berrae 4 krala tat
at all taa ariau at tat kedy. A lit ta l
MOksataai to earUla la glee rise a ewtea.
reaalta. weakesaaeeaeu.
Ikt yreeaaee at U
It a faferaBBer af eeM
thing mora tertotu Ikal to
a eaear Taa at Ike
eafinset. Leak to) year
eaglee. Baa that aa ees
m b aataraar. HUDTAN
la kat reseat. HUB
. I TAN will etreagikee IksA 7 IUOYAN "II'
I I "roVf Us kaarl aiaaelwul kar. Da aoiI
-
Belay toe if. B1a Ik.
' aatol HUDTAN aetj.
HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
THHOBBIH9 Ilf THB TMM.
,n WHIN LYIMQ DOWN. MUD-VA-
wtU taut the thrakblnf la dlasspeer.
S-- nrOIlfO I IHI BAXB-HUD-T- AN
eteaa tka rtaglag tad katataf la a eked
.B. ALTBRHATB PALErTBSB A 1TB
tltjshino or thb ohkbks. huo
VAN wtU reaiore th elraulatlaa at Ik kloe
a It aormal eaadlllea and keep a eeoataat
healtky lar la lb ekeeia.
1. rALPITATIOlT OrTBIBIlRT
AND IHBBOfJLAK BSATINO. HUO-TA- N
, T rlrsngthsnlng tk kaarl rauaulet ant
Ik Barret tkal tupplr It, will tiup tka palpi
tallon aad lullarlnf and mum lb kaarl to baal
regularly.
. THBOBBIlfOIW THBSTOMACII
REGION. Thlilbrobblngaod pulaatlnf dl
appear skertly altar tk um nf H U OTA N.
Tkonaands hurt bees enrol at Hart Weak
aat by HUDYAN. You ationld b eurad
taa. HUDTAN will eure ol- Hroeurt
HUDTAN Imm yoar drugfl.l. It It aold
la all drugstores lor no. per rk r, or t
packless for I2.AU. If your drujrirlsl dime do!
kep II, tend direct to tha HUDYAN RM
EOT COMPANY, Francisco, Cal.
Consult lb HUDTAN DOCT"R5f R , Yon ni ar call unit ane ihem nn. hart
a Ire con.iiltatlun. If you canon! call on th.
drulm. writ to them fur advice. It will bs
(lean Ira lor tba aakinf. AU. Irate
H'JDYAfl REMEDY CCKPArSY,
Oar, toalrlaa, Marital aad Ilia lit,
SAN MANCISCO, CAl
fll'TPl ARRIVALS.
i.HAND CKNTRAL.
John C. Dornill, Hrooklyn, N. Y.; n.
rVltgmun, Santa Fe; K. Wllke , J. 1
Slcllrhle. o. T. F. K Oray,
Cumin Uluhlo, A. T.
HIDHUND
C. O. Wardwell. Mr. V. V. Wrd-fll- ,
Marii-a- , Arliuna; H. J. Monaah,
(iwenalHiro. Ky. ; John F. Kuhn, New
York; J. F. Hutchlaon nJ wife,
Hprlniffr. N. M.; i'hna. Maxwell, La.
mar, Colo.: Hay Itahtwln, I.. Jlaldwln,
Knirlf. N. M : J. Franiia Purdy. Leon
Morrli, Thornton; Ja. It. Jlrent. Sil
ver City; CJeo. A. Hyron. Kelly; W. R
UiMwn, Kl l'imo; J. W. Mahoney, U.
1'. t'hi'wy, Ienver: John L. HurnniJi),
Hllvt-- r I'lly.
HTI'KOKS' KrKorKIV.
M. ". Illa.k, t'hltaKo; fJ.-o- . II. Pra.lt.
H. Q. CMra, Laa Veffaa; J.
IlankHelJ, New York; M. J. Morrill,
Kaniiaa City: J. H. l.tnear, Denver; C,
T. Hrown, H. W. KHIy, Laa
VeK.ia; o. B. Stent and wife. J. T.
Helm, Xanla Fe; r. C. Ilohart, Sliver
'lty; II. W. AU'hla
Kan.; Leonard Kklnner, Uolden; A. 11.
IliKlwe, Lot Anicelea; Henry Laub.
liuulaville; J. V. Key, La ViK
The Ileal iu I lie World.
We believe Chamberlain' Cough
ltemedy ia tha best In tbe world. A
few week ago wa tuffered with A e
vera cold and A troubleaome cough,
and having read their advertliemeuii
In our own and other papert w pur
uhaaed a bottle to tee how it would
affect u. It It the beat medicine out
for cold and cough. The Herald,
Anderaonville., lnd. For (alt by all
druk'k'lai.
Klelnwort' I the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kind of nice
tneate.
tnlrante Krupllon.
Ar grand, but akin eruptions rob
J ifo of joy. Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
.curct them; also old, running and fe-
ver sores, ulcers, boll, felon, corn,
wart, cuts, bruises, bums, scald,
chapped hand, chilblain; best pile
cure on earth. Drive out pains and
Bches. Only 25 cents a box. Cur
guaranteed. Sold by J. 11. O'Kielly A
Co., drugists.
Sick headache absolutely and per-
manently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa-
tion and Indigestion; makes you sat,
sleep work and happy. Satisfaction
guarantee I or money back. J. 11.
O Jtellly Co.
uchiti mm mi
Uteii Newt About tN Minm ff tt DlftHtH
Prafeuiontl "Knotkr.."
from th Herald.
Like athar new mining Mmpi whara
Try country on tba fac of Um aartb
I repreaented by an elemtnt of
"kaockara" or mora commonly tanned
calamity howlera," island haa not -
caped th vanemoua clang of tnla olaaa.
No atepa bay been retraced In th
way of advancement In the paat algn
taan month, but buain) la going for
ward In ovary Una. Mora man ara am
ployed nt a raaaorabla rata of waged
and mora twain tranaactiona ara ra
corded each day here than A yr ago.
Not vacant dwelling boua In Ui dlt-trt- ct
can be found and at th praeant
time there ar no leaa than a doten
new houae In eouraa of oonatnictlon.
All la activity for tha on who want
to earn an hor.eat living but tha man
who I vr looking for tha "anap" and
apacta a livelihood without phyaical
axvrtlon, ahould not for an Inatant turn
hi attention to UiU diatrlcU
Una of the moat Important diacov
erle of ore made for month In tha
Chloride dlatr'"t, Ariaona, waa made
Iaat month, In a sro-- ut of (0 feel
made from th bottom of a 200-fo-
haft in th Pay Koll mine. Th eatent
of th or body la not yet known, but
thoae who have aen It aay It la largo
and of fair grade. They also have an
abundance of water and th water
trlka la almost a good a th or. It
take th pump pumping away n'ght
and day to keep th water down, ao
that work can be continued.
Laat month Arthur Knatt and
Jamea Sherlock placed location notice
on hew claim In La Jara. canyon.
The property la attuated between Pa
rana and Bear canyon and la about
eight mile south of th big milling
plant in Colia canyon. The gentlemen
thl week finished their first year'
on the new mine. In th
oouree of their operation a fine body
of quart was encountered.
E. A. Hutrhlnann, who has been oc
cupying the poaltion of shift boss In
the big milling plant at Albemarle for
the past two years, left on Monday's
stage forflanta Fe where he will trans-
act some business for a few days dur
ing the week. He wHI return to re
sume hla responsibilities In tha reduc
tion worka Haturday.
A surface uranium deposit haa been
discovered In the northern part of
Meaa county, Colo. The ore la chalky
in character, and according to analysis
contains 2V per cent uranium; 1.4U0
pounds of the ore was sent to Denver
for which waa received II 25 per pound
for the metal in the ore, or a little
over $600 for tha lot.
The old Spanish mine In Nevada
oounty, Cal., has the renrd for cheap-
ness of operation." It Is said that ore
carrying value of 65 renta per ton
were profitable worked. The mine has
been shut down for years, the whole
mass Is gradually crumbling and mov
ing, an that further work Is Impossible.
The saw mill which the Navaho
Oold Mining company recently pur
chased, arrived this week and a force
or men have been employed to place
the mill in poaltion. It will be located
In Media Dla canyon where an abun-
dance of timber can be secured.
On Wednesday Joseph Lewis, one of
the owners of the Enterprise mining
claims in Pino canyon, left fur Copper
Hill, a rich mineral district in the
northern part of the territory.
New cars and rarla for tha tramway
were hauled to Dland from Thornton
thia weeek.
ol UtataaaaH t
tala Mereary,
Aa mercury will surely destroy th
ens of smell and completely derange
th whole system when entering it
through tha mucous surfaces. Such
articles ahould nevar be used except on
prescription from reputable physi-
cians, as tha damage they will do is
ten fold to th good you oan possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. Js Cheney
Co.. Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, acting dlreotly
on tha blood and muooua surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cur b sura you get th genuine. It
is taken Internally and is mad In To-
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Chny Co. Tes-
timonial free.
Bold by druggists, price 7tc per bottle.
ALGODONES PARAGRAPHS.
Special Correspondence.
Algodone. N. M., April 12. The
weather here haa been pre.tty rough for
tome days paat, but fruit will come
out all right. The weather has not
been cold enough to do any damage.
We feel a little re over the way
the county ltmocrattc board have
treated u. We expected to get order
to hold primaries to elect dlegatea
to the county convention, but we did
not, and cannot aee the reason why.
Of course It will not make much dif-
ference as all men vote their party
ticket as a rule. The democrats of
this precinct are solid for H. B.
for anything we can give him
And also solid for that prince of states
men, W. J. Hryan, for president. We
respect and honor O. N. Marron, that
peerless leader, and will stay with him
all through, but at present It Is Bryan
and Fergusson with us, and don't you
forget It. Now we will ray politics
aside and talk bualness.
The low line canal, under the able
management of Q. W. Hhutt, la being
pushed vigorously.
There are very heavy shipments of
fruit passing here on the A., T. A
t. railroad. In fact there Is a very
heavy freight business at present. We
will come to the front yet. J. II. M.
lioldeo Kule Kooming House.
Clean, airy rooms. Rooms for light
housekeeping, (7 per month. Corner of
Fourth and Railroad avenue,
Ntyllsh Dressmaking.
I am prepared to maka all kind of
handsome and stylish dresses, aa well
as tailor-mad- e gowns, and would be
pleased to receive the patronage of the
ladles of this city and community.
MADAM C. OKUNER.
112 Bt. John street, second door fromHighland Hotel.
Keniarkable Kesrue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainflcld, III,,
makes the statement that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungt; she
waa treated for a month by her fam-
ily physician, but grew worse. He told
her she was a hopeless victim of con-
sumption and that no medicine could
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
Klng's'Vew Discovery for Consump-
tion; the bought a bottle and to her
delight found herself benefitted from
the first dose. She continued Its use
and after taking six bottles, found her-
self aound and well; now does her own
housework, and Is aa well aa she ever
was. Free trial bottle of this Qrat
Discovery at J. II. O'ltetlly A Co. 'a
drug store. Only 60 cents and fl.
Every bottle guaranteed.
Many I.Ives Haved.
In almost every neighborhood thereit some one whose life has buen saved
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy or who has been
cured of ohornic dlurrhoea by the use
of that mediotne. Sua make
a point of tailing it whenever opportu
ntly offer, hoping that it may b th
means of saving other live. For taleby ali drugglai.
fllOMTV HARD W(WK
fart iritn Ym
to (It Iheif tonrh
under all mt of
nnusual snt ad
verse ctrcnm
stances that ar ttit
a trring tinnn theiri health and physical condi-- I
Uon as if they were soldiersI fighting and marching dayI snd night in a hard cam- -
paifrn. When the condi--
irons umiw wnicn a man
work arc abnormal
and unhealthy ht
need to Uk
pedal precan-tio-n
to build
himself Bp to
withitand tha
extra (train.
In i a I Ml
rt'andI brokaeat n hrmneaTI eer and when th relrl
f tit aMh at , Columhua, QenrgJa, in a raceoi!letter to Dr. k. V Pierce, of UnrTiilo. f T. ' I
rind catarrh for ronrrearanad alo liver and kid-
ney tmul'le; when it wmilA commrncr tronbling
me I would have a alight aching a Utile below
the chrat. I mrd Btunv klndt of merildna but
reoHrrd no henrflt Mr eee were mtnkra ted
my face waa pale; 1 had'pimptet rm my lace arid
there waa brown apota on mr face. Now theae
are all gone. I t.k alt tmrtlea of Dr. ftrre tOoMrfl Medical IMwoeery and twoof Dr. Pierce's
Prllrta Thrvare the bet rardicinea lever aaed
In my life, and I do hellrre that I am entirely
well. I have a good appetite hat before 1 com-
menced treatmrnt I hart no appetite at all. How
Jam like a child ready to eat at any time ofnight. Law year I weighed one hundred
and thlrty-fat- r pounds ead now f weigh one
hundred and ibrty-Ae- Mease accept my
thanks t am ao glad I ftnod the right kind
ef medicine."
' Golden Medical Discovery" la free
from alcohol: it ia pure tnnHrinr and noth-
ing elae. I'nlike the "tonic"
and "eatracts" which tend to create an
appetite for atlmulanra, the "Discovery"
crealra only a hralthv natnral Itmpmnrt
appetite ff good food which nnumhea and
ttrengthrns. Th medicine dealer who
says ne has Something "just as good"
knows lhat he fnlifies. If he orvrs an in
fcrior stirMtitnta it is tn gain A few pennies
greitler profit. No matter how oiscoor.
M d you m.iy hr, wiite to Dr. Tierce for
advice which he will send yon free and
wbicb if followed, ia bound to do you good
USUIBSS LOCALS.
Matthew Jersey milk: try
and gas fitting. Whltu.
Co.
Head Roaenwald's new advertise
ment.
Old papers for sal at Th Cltlsen
office.
If you want to sell real tat sea J.
E. BalnL
Atenography and typewriting at Tba
Citlseo offlca.
Oaa mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Every
Job guaranteed. Whitney Co.
Coyote water will euro all liver, kid-
ney and stomach troubles. Depot,
U6Va North Second street.
C. A. Orande, SOt North Broadway,
fine liquors and cigars. Fresh lime for
sale. Furnished rooms fof rent.
When In Bland eat and lodge with
Myer Smith. They are the well--
known hotel and restaurant keepers of
the Cochltl district.
Our ladies' walking hats cam In
last Saturday new sailors, new T m
O Hhantert, new Leghorns, In great
varieties. B. Ilfeld jo.
Buy your Easter glove now. We
have Just received a full assortment In
all the popular shades. One dollar a
pair and every plar guaranteed.
Bros.
New wash goods In the finer quali-
ties silk organdies, silk striped peau
de sol, silk ginghams. Just In only a
limited quantity, mostly one patter t
In each piece. B. Ilfeld A Co.
Beauty calls for admiration, whether
it be in art or in nature. Thla is why
our shoes are admired so much. Their
beauty and elegance are established
facts and our prices will Induce you
to wear them. C. May, the popular
priced shoe dealer, 201 Railroad avenue.
I'layed Hut.
Dull headache, pains In various
parts of the body, sinking at the pit
of the stomach, loss of appetite, fever-
ish ness, pimples or sores, ar all posi-
tive evidences of impure blood. No
matter bow It became so. It must be
purified in order to obtain good health.
Acker'a Blood baa never failed
to cure acrofulu or ayphllitio poisons,
or any other blood diseases. It Is cer-
tainly a wonderful remedy, and we
sell every bottle on a poeltlve guaran-
tee.
LETTER LIST.
r ..llowluir 1 a licit of lotteM rriroalnlng
uncalled fi.r In the poatoflice at Albus
qtifrqiir), Mw Mexico, for the week cud-lii-
April IU:
LADIU' LIST,
Aragnn, Donatiapita Hmiey, Mrs Fannie
tleitsrcla liarman, Mra N K
Maker. Mrs Kdward D iiotsn, Ms l.CBaldwin, Mrs Alice Julitison, Mrs A kl
Connor, Mrs Alice Neal, Mrs 1 A
Courtery, Mrs A Orsao, Sophia
Cram. Mrs Aliby Keyiinlds, Mrs Jennie
t rim ley Mrs. A W Koliinson, Mrs J IIOurin, Mrs 'iucker. Miss Kvange- -
itwin, Mtae Clara M liue.
Garcia, luliano de Sra
OBNTLBMKN'S LIST.
Abraham. FrHOk 11(4) Harlow,
L W ia) Hummel, Herman
biinaia, Luis Jolntsou, John I1
Uuliien, 1'eter Latnmoii, I'io
Doswell, J K Long, W mail Ubietkrnridge.K l(4) McVey, A
It ink, bamucl Medley, tillitonCamplieil. I O Meitoii, W M
Clisvei. Nonusco, cr Mucked, A ti
Bartolu 1 rujlllo Mitchell, toeu W
Collins, h' A MoJitolla, Kstanlaladu
Cu.i ptou, C H Myera, rredriicoCuatiilo, rrauttsco Oswald, Albert U
Day, k at I'.ulin, LHb.JrDclgadt, Lucario, cr 1'srkliurst, H J
Jose Maria Irujiilo rctersoo, Altjcrt II
Dcut. Jose oattfaao, iriniaaJtal
relis. iiert brnclie., UcuoUa y Oar.
ralsom, treorgs
Uarcia. Ernesto Sarguinet, Win (pbo
Oarcia. Luciunnt tograplier
Oonxales, KUwsrdo Maunders. Walter 11
tirtgsuy, kicliard ricliall, eorgcaj Willie(fuuerres. Mtuuel nuva, reiuoHall, W ill t. btern, J II
lisiiall, k D () Wilsou, Ctiaa W
Persons calling for the aiiov named
letters, will p inane say "Adverlbwd
i. a. Annuo, V. u
It la liangeroua la Neglect a fold
Pneumonia is on of th moat dan
gerous and fatal diseases. It aJwayt
results from a cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will quickly cur a
cold and perbap prevent an attack of
pneumonia. It 1 in fact mad etpec
tally for that ailment and has become
famous for it cure over a large part
of the civilised world. It counteract
any tendency of a cold toward pneu
monia. Can you afford to neglect
your cold when to reliable a remedy
can be bad fur a trifle T. For sal by
all druggists.
Sample line of hats tor gentlemen.
bought at 60 cents on ths dollar. Will
ell th sams way. New and stylish
hats fro 76 cents and up. B. Ilfeld A
Co.
Iteinarkalile I'ure ol Itheuinatlaiii.
Kciinu, Jackson Co., W. Va. About
three years ugo my wife had an at
tack of ihematlsin which confined her
to her bed for over a month and ren-
dered her unable to walk a step without
aulttunce, her limbs bolng swollen to
double their noma! sise. Mr. B. Mad- -
dox Insisted on my using Chamber- -
Iain's l'ain Ltalm. I purchased a 60
cent bottle and used it according to
the dlroclioiit and the next morning
she walked to breakfast without assist
ance in any manner, and shehas not
hud a similar attack since. A. U. Par-
sons. Kor tale by all drugglttt.
Japanese snd I hlnese Matting.
Japanese and China matting Our
stock is the most complete, largest,
in patterns and prloea the low-
est. Albert Faber, 3tJ ilallroad
MRD STREET
MEAT UARKET.
Ml kind of Freih afld Silt
Meat. -- h u
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIO TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
EM1L ILE1KI0RT, Prop.
Atiantio Beer Mali!
BCHXRITJKH aV IJI. Prow
Cool Beg Bear on drsogMl the flneat Native
Wise and tbe very beet of first-e- l ate
Uqoor. (ilea aa t caul
arLBoAD Avians, ALScqvaaocs
M. DltAGOIE,
Dealat In
n hi ibene
GROCKlllks, CIGARS, TOBACCO.
No. 800 Broadway, oor. Washington Art.
Albaqoerqne, N. If.
MELIjNI & EAK1N
Wholesale
Lia uon AAtf dears.
We handle ararvthlne
In our Una.
Distillers' AgwutA,
Special Distributors Taylor
,
A
.
WUl'ame,
t i A
aaruiBTiue, neu.ucsy.
Ill Bontb First Hi. Alhrjqnerqnc N. M
PlOiNEEK HAKEKY!
viarr stbbst.
BALLISa BKOS., PltOPHilTOBg.
Wedding Cakea a Specialty I
Wa Dedln Patronage, and wa
woaranlea first-Cla- n Baking.
107 8. First m., Albaqnarqn. N M.
CARDS.
fHtSIVIAIIS.
w. e. liTTrM. m. d.
OKKK K HOUKS-Un- tll a. m, and fromSio and from ? uig p. m. Omca
aad residence. 10 west Uold tvenoa,N. at.
kaniBHUAt KAktakuav,
OFKICh" and residence, No. 413 Weal HoldTeleulmne No. UH. Oiliee houra
to a a. ni. 1 :o to 80 and 7 to p. m.
O. . kaaterday, M. D. J 8. haaterday, M. L.
KAMTlalK.
. t. Algae, D. O, S.
AKMIJO BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Brut.'bourn s t. m. to lt:So p.m.i I :0p. m. to ft p. m. Automatic telepbone No.i Appolntmsnts mad by mall.
LA W Y at MA
BBggAKU S. SODII,
ATTOKNKT-AT-LAW-
, Alboaneraoe, N.
attention (Ivan to all bnal-nea- e
pertaining to the profession. Will prac-
tice In all courta of the territory sod before thej uiiea siaiee lane noes.
I. M, BONO,
TTOK 4S r etreet N, W,
ta. WasUingtoo, D. C. r'enaiooa, lands, pat-ni- si
copynguta, cavials, letters patent, trade
narka, claima
W. at. SLALLk.tr,
Attorney
Bocorro, New Meiico.
Prompt stieiiiiou given to collections tadpatents tor mines.
WILLIAM U. LBto,
A TTOKNKT-AT-LAW- . OfHce, room 7, N.t. T. Armllo balldlna. Will practice la tilthe cuarta id the territory.
JOMk.TON a) riMIUAL,
A TTOKNkYa-A- LAW, Alboqnerane. N.
tY M. Ofbce, roomtft tndk, klrst National
bank bnlldlng.
K. W. U. HMVAM,
TTOkNKY AT LAW. Alboqaerqae, N.
L M. Ofhcs, klrst National bank bonding.
rktAMK W. LAM0Y,
TTOKNKY AT LAW, rooms 1 snd B, N
L T. Armllo building, Albnquerqns, N. M
a. W. IMIIWOM,
.TTOKNKT-AT-LAW- . OfHce ovet Bob-- k
artson's emcerv stnrs. Alhoooerone. rs M.
.
; .' t r r
IP lllli ''''! I r- - r r li 'i nm Hk iiii.yi vwui,,, in ii 1. ii r s ,lifUaraut H 'it r (( t nnf ttiftntiitt
t.t W etrleiat. tl'iu, ltrl(eilU lr Uh'tTf.
rMTBBU tMBtwatlaBB. lttn llf til U f O It (llfrtj
LrNilvARlOHIH-ii- Co. Irmntm.
Vwisoisiun.fi T3 my"or tBMit Id pitta wrarpet.
ti? aiprt-- i. rtpiu, lur
i .TO, or Dot i ica, f. r.taaaj rtkoelekBw
PROPOSALS KOK FOLK UKICKbUILDWater and bytrnilt burtinritt uf the Inter. ur, Ottke of Indiao
A H air- -, Wtwhlntiluii, L. C, UiL h V4, luuu
JMmlrd ProptHwaii, eudurited ' I'roiHMMtU for
Catidii ScImmiI. Anion and ad
drriMed to the Conirniiuionrr of ludmo
Arletirs, Wahlnictoi., U. C, will be received
at Una othce until two o'clock p. m. ol Friday,April ii". lwtui, for tiirmahitigr the Det eaaury
materiala and labor rruuirrd m tti
ciintiructlon and com,' lei um of fourikili uuiiuiiigta anu a water and fewerSvateni Ulidti the aita of tha Truiti.n
Canon Hoarding he hoot, ArlaUina Id atrict
accordance with plana, apeciticationa and
to biiltlera. whitb may he eiamtned
at tmaomce ana uie oiucva ol the "AriiunaUi.iiI.Ii. sn ' IM..U...1 A ........ . .1- .- IW I.......
cal." San Cal.; the ''Time," Lo
Angeiea, Lai . uie 'liusrn. Albuquerque,Hutldora' and 1 radera' hit hane,Omaha, Neb . and the United State IndianWaiehouae, 'elstft Johnaon atreet, C Uicaso, Jll.,
and 4f the lnduatnal texctirr at iiauIalMrrv.
Arizona. For further information apply to
nenry r. nwiny. iiioimirial l father, Hack-berr-Aril W A- JONi-.S- , Cornmiaaloiicr.
Ilankrupt NiitU-- .
In the Dlatrlct C ourt of the Second Judicial
District of the Territory of New
Meaico.
tn th matter of )
JiNKpLi K. Saint. No. 1106.bankrupt. )
In Bankruptcy.
Notice of Lit at meeting of creditors.
To tbe creditor of Jowpb K. Saint, of Albu.
uLitfrque, iu the County of iieruaitllo, aud
aiatrict aioreaaiu, a bankrupt
Notice hereby ni veil that on the HMth davirf
March, A. 1 luuu, the aaid JtMepb K. Saint
waauuiy au)UiiCHiu uanarupt: aim that the
tirvt meftin of Ui creditor will beheld at my
otlice in the City of Albuuueruue nn tha liUhday of April, A. D. itfuu, at 'i o'cloc k in the
alien. oou ot add uav, at which time the aaiu
creditora may attend, prove their claim, ahpoint a triiBtee, eiamine the bankrupt, and
tianaact aucu other buainea aa may properly
come before aid (ueetinif .
Uihnamu H. Koiiy,
Hfteree In Bankruptcy.
Albuquerque, N. M , March '41 lwuo.
CHU-haH- tk DouaoN, aud
K. L Maid.kM,
of Albugritrgue, N. M.,
Attorneya for Bankrupt,
IIKAIltJI .III I MIX l oll
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness, express harness.
Baddies, oollara, aweat pads, sad-
dlery, hardware, etc
Oak and hemlock cut soles, Dia-
mond lirouie shoe nails, to.
O'Uulllvan's rubber heels, Whals
axle grease, coach oil, harness oil, etc
Buggy whips, lOo to 11.60.
Levoe's ready paint, cheap paints
oovor iloo square feet, Uevoe's covers
loo equaro feet under any condition,
two coats.
Our prices ars lowest market vatea
Our motto, "We will not be under-
sold." THOH. V. KKLEHEK.
tot Kallroad avenue.
"I th.nk DfWltfs Little Early IUa-er- s
are the bet pills In the world,"
says W. K. Happy Creek, Va,
They remove all obstructions of the
liver and bowels, act uuickly and nev
er gr.pe. llerry Drug Co, and Cosmo
politan drug store.
C'arpltal larpetat C'srpetal
Carpets I carpets I carpots I Bee our
new spring lint. We can save you
money. Albert Faber, 306 Itailroad
avenue.
We offer very unusual bargains in
lacs curtains, muslin and bobblnet
ruined curta.nt, portlerree, etc i
bert Faber, Orant building.
CITIZEN BAH6AIN C0LUI1
BBLLB arBIBB CBBAMBBf BBTTBkV
Ara you, jodge of .hatter T, .Tboss wtte
are eouakiered toe beat lodges araoiaiai
at Belle opting Creamery ..Baiter to be
BuppoM yon try It and
(iass Judgmeut on their jodgmeDk
MAJaI'S BBUCBBT.
118 west Railroad Ave.
a orroaxvBitf or AiatBTlMB
Ta get real value lor our Btoney la at
tbe aver Bight auctions of ear ooaiplet
line si watunes, aiook. lamoud nod
sliver Bare, l ou m surely Ho4
thing on want, tome
AaiHOB kTKBITT,
Jeweler.
Kallroad Artnae,
IUK LA01KS are re'iaested to call at
1HK HALKBl- -
and look over that new spring mullneryjust reoetved. oau ears you at least
oua-tuvil- anithlug iu the mlillanry
line. Lauies LHig uiiiar and ruliey
Bella, Soa and too eaon. Pompadour
Ltaioa, loo, gun, goe, e and due each
Children Aew Bpr.Dg Cava, iibo. goa
toe and oua each. i). U. buArHluur.
It BAKU tHBJt SBtlLB.
Did roa ayar notice a lady's face when
you bring bar a pound ot Uuutber's eandj.
Ins sweet, eallsued eipieaaion In ber faos
is enough to oonvinee yon that the qual-
ity la fight, It not the qaauiity. i'wo
pounds will rnake ber suiue last longer.
B. B. NlWVUMKM,
Stationer aud touteoiioner.
Mr. Oaks ta now In lite east selecting
goods for ber Master opeulug. Ladies
are requeeted to watt lor ber latum and
tee the latest eMeeto in spring millinery
at popular prior.
B. B. HOOTH, THB TAILUB,
is turning out some shapely looking salts
these dais. The new fpilng fabiiosare
itremely pretty and K B. Bjoth ban a
splendidly ooinplele Una of them. lie
also does premlug aud repairing.
Wa Have a Ball Uaa
Ot Hammocks, Baseball and Tennis
Woods, Croquet Bete, Kaetmau Kodak
and supplies, Drvtloptug and printing(or amateurs. Free one of dark room.
Lownej's Candles. Out-o- f town orders
solicited.
0. A. UAT80N Co.,
iOb West Ualiroad Aeuue.
WB WASH BBFUBB WB IMUN.
Then give tour linen that rl?h elosa
flnlsh that characterigee perfect lauudry
worg. we are sure mat a trial will eon- -
rinoe you lhat we know our bnstuesa. if
you will pfaoue, tbe wagon will oall.
Tha Albuquerque Hleaui Laundry,
Jat A. IIubbs a CoH
Coal avenue and Heot nl street.
HETTBB THAN IMJCTUftU' BILLS.
To bare your home properly equipped
with sanitary plumbing. It will save
you time, money aud nilnery. Wa attend
to ail wauonee of plumbing in th
proper manner at proper price. Both
phones. BnucgBiigit A Cox,
Practical Plumbers,
! 10 eouih Becond street .
' BOB THAT HtlHUBT VBBLIHU.
Try one of our regula 25oeut din-
ners. It will give you lutenee relief. A
meal ticket is a permanent cure. Twenty-on-
meal ticket 15. Uuod borne cooking,
short order breakfaet if desired.
HINTKB' LllNINd flBLOHS,
.14 Uold avenue.
0K0PKR1KB
AT
KXAcr cojt
fOB IK.N VAY4 ONLY.
L4UB XbTOXK,
a06 AND 208 8. BKC0KD BT.
WHBH VUD WANT
A (arihlonable turn-ou- t of any dlscrln-tto- n
a cloned carriage a good saddle
borne at reasonable eharaea. and
prompt, courteous attention, call or
yuuUS TI ILLIAS II A ft 1 ,
.
Tbe Vint Street Livery.
115 nortb Klrst street.
iT'a bbu hot sTtirr
And will give yon tba beet satUfaa-tlo- n(or your mouey aa cheap aa In-
ferior grades delivered with prompt
ness and dlspatoh. Clarkvllle ooal baa
no sqnaL Kltner 'phone,
John 8. Bkatrn,
818 south Klrst street.
TUB BKAJID Of BXGKLLBM1IB
Goes with every can of Club Housa
goons, ii never dirutppoiuls you. Their
fruite, Jains, vegetables, pickles, olives
aud oil are selected slock, aud tbe prioes
are the same as other brands. Try tnem.
llaUir, The tirooer.
118 went Railroad Ave.
HOMaBLBMS UAKHIAUBS
Of the neweut deelgus, Just received.
Von must see them, tliey are great, every
modern eouveuleuoe; rubber liree; sleep-lu- g
attachments; large variety of styles
aud prices tbe bablns will enjoy them.
Papa can be tbe motive power. Prioes
range from fr) lo 'J6.
R. K. HKLLWgo a Co
Boutb oe ootid street,
Kor Beet KAMILV GR0CKRIK9 call
on K. 0. Pratt & Co. Try oor Ulllaboro
Creamery Batter, the Best on earth.
K. 0. PRATT & CO., Grocers.
THB MB W lOHg fA Bat fOLHJB
Ride ths Rambler, beoauee thev are
strong, fAHt, durable and bave proved to
be mure satisfactory than other blgh
grade bloyolriri; they are good Judges. You
had better take the lip. We also sell the
Creecent, Imperial aud Ideal. Sundries
and repairing.
ALBl'Ol'KUCil'R NOVKLTV W'OHgS.
til south baooud St. C. B. liul'PINO,
BKK
K. II. KKST
FOR
BARGAINS IN RKAL K3TATK.
IT IS Ol'B HI MINKS
To dtMpense health giving DreHcrln
tlous In the right way. It Is a bualness
wuion ws have not learned In a day. but
only after years or nard, steady, DnrHlst
ent worg ana stuny. vt t ute pure drugs.
compound accurately and charge an hou
est price. I). J. Uattukw 4 Co..
ine rrneoripiion I'rugguis
WB ABB BBUAUBM IMA UOOO CAL'SB
Of putting down drink of choice
brand only, come in and neip as along.
Wei delicacies of all kinds. Agent (or
celebrated Yellowatone whlaky bottled In
bond. Tbe A. B. 0. beer bottled for
family ue.
klBLINI ft KiklN.
Ill south Klrst street
ODB IiAILV BBBAD
Is always Pght. fresh and Is full of
healthful noiirlHhmeut. Baked from
choice flour In a sanitary bakery, by ex-
pert baker. All kind of bread, plee and
fancy Dating is our specialty. Iloiud- -
roade oandien.
Tut New Knuland Bakeht.
south becond street
BjTBa at
BBTLBMBBI
Bkao Taiav Wa bave aver 1000
plea for spring wear to maka yoor mh
lion from. A perfect 01 grwantaed.
Oor tailoring nnegoelled. Brsry gar
meat mada strletiy to order, and
Our goods eomprlae all tha
latest styles, and Onset materiala, Wa
dress the most (astldloosi ear .prloea da
tha eelling. nbttlbton TauobuiwAwci, Hi aontb Heooud street.
Aa IN A LWOK1BB BLABS
Wa produce blgh class pbotographle
work of every aeecrlptlon and Onlab.
Novel lies ot ail kinds. Our prieee and
work will meet with yoar approval.
Wbitful Photographer,
tog wast Railroad artnae.
BXKRIORRATORi
FriOM 60UPAf
W. V. VuTHKLLK,
115 BOUTH KlUhX BlttK.r.
Don't bay yoar household goods until
you get my prloea.
U TUB fOrtLvAUB.
I am prepared to do all kinds of artistic
sign painting and paper banging and keep
In slock the most eomplet Una of tha
newest designs In wall paper, paints, oils,
mouldings, door plates aud numbers. My
prloea are reasonable and 1 warrant you
satisfaction. W. i. T mat,
116 south second street.
1 he Hpot fash Store, so a First street, baa
all uaya in the week for Hpeclal Prices, and
7 J', 7 7 T-- vuwinefaiI Ibeuraonlated Sitsar lor. ........ .at-o-7 loa Arbuckla LoHee lor . 1.O0packages rrienils Osta for . USKunes 1'iHk and Usaua, per can .10I oinatoes, pet can .
.10Pears, in si.lb cans, B cans for . .SBtiold Bedai Corn, per cau.....m.....m... .10No. I Mackerel, each i. .10Strawberries, per cau . . .IB
snaps, per lb . .10Cratkera, S Its) for
and many other things at tsme ratio. We III
ease you money on most ail art'clec. Olvs ua
a call.
WABTBO,
Agents averywnera to represent The
New Steam Laundry, which, by virtue of
their experience, are producing what par-
ticular people oall perfect laundry work.
Wood commission to nustlsrs. Address
or calL
Tub Naw Stbaji Laundbt.(18 W. bUvar Avenue.
H. 8. at onson. Prop.
TO DUMB OUT.
An elegant and complete Una of Iron
beds, rauglng to prtoa from to
1U5. All styles, shapes, sto. Uelour
prioes before baying.
Bidion'b,
306 soatb Vint street.
BAHUAIN BUMTBHS
Will and many things to Interest them
In choice, slightly used, up-t- date house-
hold furniture, carpets, mattings, stove
and nearly everything Imaginable. Too
know we bay, sell and exchange every-
thing. Bargain galore.
bUtcalt A Stuxibm.
117 Sold avenue.
Tha Beat Wltheal Blaaay Oaa Be ObtaJaad
At very few places In thla proepemua land,but when you want walcbee hied up good as
new
Just take them to Borrla on fiold avenne.Ilia pricea ar lowest bis work Is the best,I say Una quite serious, not Iu a lest.He gives salisl action to each, and lo til,
So lieu you are shopping, ust give hunt callHe baa watcUes aud jewelry at pricea quite
rational,
Tbe More te Hire doora west Iron, the FirstNsUooal.
COLO AVBBfB HOTBL.
Our meal tlokel la t4.7B for 11 maala.
W also serve me lis on tbe Kara Dean
plan. Klrst olaes rooms, good aooouimo-datlo- n
all through. Kree baths fore aesla.
Jonn uornetto. Prop.
Gold Ave. and Third Bt.
ira rua to cabt thbm.
Bat more fnn to eat the cheese straws.
are dainty and appetising; great thing
for lunch, in packages, Zoo. They will
please yon.
CLOfJTHlIB A HURab,
'Phone as. iiU north Railroad avenne.
Make tha Children Bapay
By baying them a basket ot Home-Mad-e
Croam Kaater Kggs and a Rabbit at
DKLANKT'S CANDY KITCHKN.
TUBB BIUHT IBTO DAT
By ruing the standard aaa lamn. It
gives a light equal to one hundred candle
power, aud coats yon bat one cent a
night to operate It. Tba most satisfao-tor- y
aud economical light in ths world
complete for tit. "Let there be light."
A. B. MCAVgY a co,.
21o RaOioad avenne.
BBAL MAKUAIN8
Is what I am offering the iinhlln. I have
a large aneortment of watches with from
7 to 17 Jewels, In tine solid gold, gold ail-
ed, sliver aud other caees. Also drop-bea- d
aud other Hluger sewing machines, bicy-
cles, revolvers, and an upright Chlcker- -
ing piano. Loaus promptly made on ail
kind of good collateral security.
aw soutn seoond at. 1L Simpson.
THBBB IS BO DOUBT.
In the minds of wheelmen that Tha
Rscyole Is tbe beet constructed wheel
ie. it baa every modern aooltanee.
la beautiful in appearanoe, easy running,blgh geared, ami made of the fluent tested
material. Come and see tbe 1 MX) model.
It will Interest you.
ALUl'O.UKHO.Ug CYCLE A AHB9 CO.,
115 west tiold avenue.
15 Days of Removal Bale on Vehicles.
Hunt move two of oar warehouses and
will not have room for oar present stock.
J. K0RBKR & CO.
I would like eouie of your folks that
likes good coffee to try alaodlellue's
Mooa and Java blend. It certainly can't
bs equaled. We sIho bave Curtis' Blue
Label can goods; money can buy no bet'
tor. We are reasonable and courteous.
J. A. 8k inn Kit, Grocer.
fUlll TV, AUB AMU BTBBBQTH
Ars the three graces of our Pilsner
rloltlnd Beer. It will build you ud: In
crease your appetite and make you feel
like a uew mu. by the case for family
ww. a noma prixunii.
BOCTU W BUT HHH BHKWINU & leg Co.
I7ANTKU Trustworthy peraunt to Ukt
. orurra rur -- w st in Boutu Africa aud th,Dark Coiiliiirnt frinn Savagery Iu Civiliia.
tluu." by Willum llardiiiir. Hie fsmtius travel.
er.c ible editor and aiithiir. Press says "voirderfully coinplcie," "graphic descrlptluns,'
"tNillunlly written." "sumptuously llliisiiat.
sd:" dcllisnd remarkable: aslra unurflc.lnl.
ed; prictsa low. We ahall distribute 100,000
in emu anions our aaira peopiej ue oral
Hon l miss tins cnsncei slso lilgUest commla- -
.tuns; bouasou ao Uaya creuil: Ikiuiii andduty paid; sample case free. Address Toe
uuiuiuiou company, Liepi. v, lulcaao-
AlikNTS anicd for "Llfeof U. L. Moody,"W. K. Mwidy, and Ira l. San.key. Laraeal, rubesl and best. Largest pruUta
paid, ll is the only otiittal, authenuc. endorsed
uie. Auiuonsea by ine Isinuy. Uewsre olfakes and frauds. Uullil free. Kreigiit paid.Ciclit giveu. lrop ail u.lj and cieai B Joo t
uiuutb Willi the oiliciai, reliable life. Our
any bank iu auy town. Address, 1 tie
lhiiuiuiou cuinpauy, tcpi. J vuicaau.
Experience Is the best teaohar. Us
Acker'a Kngllsh iiemedy In any
of oougha, oolds, or croup. Should It
fall to give Immediate relief money
refunded. Xo and too. J. U. tYKlelly
First
National
Bank,
AJJBUQUUQUI, It. M.
Aatrukrtaafl 0atftal....SW,ewM
Paid-u- Capital, Borploa
and Profile MMjN,N
ISO Wait
uimimu
3AMPLtt AND CLUB ROOAI.
Finest WbisUes, BiandlM, UlntJ, fits.
JOSJtFH BAJkNXTT. fftOFjAirTOa,
ReVlLrBBA
QnocEiiiEa and LiQUOca
FLOUR, FBBD. PROViaiOH
HAT AMD
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
ImporUi French aa4 ItAlUa Goods. a
SOLE AOBNTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMn.
New Telephone 217. 218 ilS
Bachechi & Giomi,
(I9TA8LI8BBD IBM.)
WBOLBSALR AND BBTAIL D8ALBKS IN
LIQUORS, YZINES, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house ia southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St, Louis Beer.
Agents (or Paloau Vineyard Wine Co. ol California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whlakiea.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
QUICKEL & BOTHE. Proprietor.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest WMles, imported and Domestic Wines tnd Ccgmcj
Tba O0OLBST bob HIGHEST GRADE of LASER SERVED,
Finest and Best Imported and DonesticCifitturs.
ETABLIHLD 17.
Reliable"
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car Lets a Specialty.
RAILROAD AVENUE. I I
NbIItb and
Lumbar
Bnlldlng
Always In
St. and Lead
JOHN
at East
u. i.
the
tor tkt tilix fl
tad tka ateiJjoa,To
peU k SulU U EaUwaf
CwnpasUai,
OfTICXEa AJTO DtMMTOBt,
JOSBUA a
M. W. rraksdaalfRAjra MoSJia , OBaklat
a. a. aiiAai a. a. aaaiu.AW.
ATaw
aal .17 N0BTU THIRD ST
Tata est aaB
aBaa BtaiB at
STAPLE i GROCERIES.
Ta aa Peaad teaUweef.
I N. M
htk, Daon,
lUiai.rlutir
Liai, Ctaat
Hut hiiu, iu
Ave., Albuquerque.
Scouring Company.
CLUB ROOMS
Late of the
St. Elmo.
Vegas and Glorleta, New Mexico.
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old
Wholesale Grocerl
Farm and Freight Wagons
SHERWiN VlLLIaMS
Coven Morel Looks Bead Tear Longest!
Most kail Full Mature!
Chleago
Paper
Btook
First
Albuquerque Wool
rUTTT0U..,....IaBldai
Ttia
JAMB3 WTLKIN90IT, Hanager.
BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING
Liberal advances made on consignments.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
SAMPLE ROOM.
fLOCRNOl
PAINT
AGENTS
"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.
WICKSTUOM,
PBOPBHTOR.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron end Braea Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Can; Shafting, Pulleys, 8 rede
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Ifrouts for Buildings; Bepain
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
roUNDBT: BIO RAILROAD TRACK. AlBDQCKRQDI, R. M.
GROSS BLACK WELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, AND PELTS.
We 'handle K. C. Baking Powder, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
Custice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
Houses Albuquerque, Las
DepwiitotT
raelfle
iUaar.
ALBUQUERQUE.
HIDES
The Latest Styles In
Men's, Ladies'&Children's Shoes
Nothing is so fascinating as Price" at every turnjn 'the road
of life. H you want to dress well, so as to look fascinating in the
eyes of loved ones, it's a question of price. If you want to live well,
it's a qurstion of price. Piice has almost all to do with everything.
That is why we make it such a strong feature in the conduct of our
business. That Is why it is considered together with quality and
style first, last and always. If we could not make fascinating prices
we could not expect your patronage. Call and investigate.
c4 VVrM
J. BELL & CO.. SOUTH SECOND
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBOQUKBQPg. APRIL 1. HE
GLOOTHIER A HcRAE......
Fancy Grocers
2U tullrosl Avenos.
Aim lot
Chase A Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention gW.D to oisll order.
B. A. SLEYSTEK,
Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Real Estate
Notary Public.
BOUtta 11 CROJIWKLL BLOCK
Aottrmattu Telephone 10. Hi
L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Gold AvtaiM next to Flnl
Natioaal Bank.
In and Second Dud Furniture.
ITOVS Ajn BOOiMOU SOODS.
Kspalrtog a Specialty.
Furniture stored and packed (or ship-
ment. Highest prices paid (or second
band honseliold goods.
KANK.IN & CO.,
BRITISH-AMERICA-
Assurance Co.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
ROOMS 30 and 22.
N. T ARMIJO BUILDING.
A J. RICHARDS,
DIAL IK
CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
A share of the patronage of public is
solicited.
NET STORE) NET STOCK1
113 Railroad Arenac
J. A. SKIN NEK.
la
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 WeBt Railroad Avenue
ALBUUUkkUUK. N. M.
A. SIMPIER
Undertaker.
.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Emb aimer tod Funeral Din ctor.
Ml N. Second St.
Open day and Ntgbt,
both Telephones.
1882
F.C.PfMo.1
DEALERS IN
STAPLE aod FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Stroud fctrwt.
HilUboruCrmmrry (timer,
iiral ui( Karth.
Dealer
m Hi U
uncd
ittd.
Vxvk
CITY ttEWS.
Milk Drlukeis, uy Matthews' Jersey
oUlk.
See our new silks sud silk waists.
Ilfeld Co.
store of
the
Look Into Kllenwort'a market on
North Third street. He has the nicest
fresh meats In tbe eliy.
Toung'a hats best til snd 13.60 tists
for gentlemen made sold L.
Washburn, Second street.
Just received a shipment of E. B
Millar A Co.'s choice coffees fresh from
the roaster. J. Skinner.
Are you particular? Look Inte thing
cloeelyt Are vu especially particular
bout siloes? You ought to
If expect any comfort. Ths leath
er and other are important
features, but any detect them
Your Easter Eggs
Should be choice and fresh laid
for breakfast, and your Easter
dinner be provided with all the
tempting relishes and delicacies th at
the appetite craves after its lenten
fust, and at no place in the city will
you secure these with so much
certainty of their purity, superiority,
freshness and high-grad- e excelle nee
and at as low a price as at the
L. STREET.
11)00
Agetiti
aim
an
Otdtrsi
Sola
Uf livery
by X.
A.
vour be
you
materials
in
ham Dlainly. The concealed fault
..n.milv mum all the trouble. It
take cluee Inspection to discern them,
Ever consider bow Important the shape
1st It needs to be absolutely parted.
A Door Ot la the nratt exasperating
fault. Caere swldom discover 11 till the
hoe has been worn for aome time, and
then there Is dissatisfaction. Our
hove are perfect In every dotal! and
are not higher than for Inferior grades.
Ulvs them a trial and be convinced,
C. May, the popular priced shoe deal
er, 2U West Uallroad avenue.
You will surely tnlas It If you do not
lav In a large supply ot tne very
choicest groceries to be Had at noie
.u T,ri,H.. unlv three daye more uf
the special cash sale at Lamb
Stone's.
The election is over and everybody
Is satlstled and tne nne not ires iuiicji
that will be served at ths Zeiger cat
will satisfy anyone. Try It.
Mrs. H. M. Dougherty, wife of the
rising young attorney of Socorro, came
ud from the south this morning andjoined her husband here
Among those who came In from Can-
on Diablo to hear Uryan's address
were E. Wllke, J. P. Moilrlde, U. 1'.
Hpeneer and F. K. Uray.
On account of the Bryan meeting at
the opera house there will be no meet-
ing this svenlng. W. J. Long, F. M.
F. II. Strong, secretary.
Mrs. C. W. Wardwell and son, C. O.
W anl well, are pleasant people from
Maricopa, Arisona, who arrived In the
city this morning.
our display of curtains la unexcelled.
We have them from 50 cents to $16.00 a
Dalr. Albert Kaber, 305 lUllroad ave
nue.
If you need a vehicle now is your
tlnui while our flflee day removal
sale Is on. J. Korber at Co.
Misses Brusoe McAtee have open
Ml a dressmaking establishment In
room I, over the poelofncs.
Don't miss this great bargain sale or
choice groceries only three days more
at Damb A Stone's.
Special bargains furniture and
(jiri,,.ta for the next ten nays ai iv.
F. Ilellwcg Co.'s.
Call "The Buffet" and
sample the fine free lunch that you
will find there. ..
r.n. ami our lurge line
nou.-hes- . Prices the lowest. 11. r. en- -
weg at Co.
Only five days more of the special
sale choice groceries Damb
Stone's.
Just received A full line of Mannat'
flannel overshlrts. Mandell A
Urunsfeld.
The Saturday night free lunch the
White Elephant Is a treat. Don't miss
It.
In
in at
see of
of at
tan
at
This means you I want your real ae
tata business. I. E. Saint
Iron beds, full sise. from 14.50 up. at
fl. F. Hellweg & Co.'s.
t ... raa HmvTiu runs only 1145 at It,
F. Ilellweg A Co.'s.
Hot free lunch at the Zelger cafe
Free lunch at the White Elephant to
night.
hi. Julm'a Ka.ter Hervli'ea.
Th. .I- -, lul Easter service at Bt
John's church will begin promptly Bun
day morn ilia at 11 o'clock. I ne musi
cal program which has been prepared
will be very elaborate,, anu tuny m
keening with the reputation awn,.
sustained by St. John's choir on these
iMiaalons.T. tenlce will consist of bom
'morning prayer" and Holy turn
niumon whlcn win tie cnorai i.i,uu..
out. The musical program win urn rru
dered as follows:
Organ Prelude Miss Taylor
Christ Our Passover Chapelle
Te Deum Hciuiiing
Jubelate Dudley Bu k
Antht-- "He Is Hlsvii " . . .". H. Ilawl. y
Easter Solo Miss Knlghtllngvr
The communion service will be ren
dered aiiordlng to the setting by Ad
lam. as follows:
Kyrle; tllorla Tilil; Crido; Hlrcum
Curdu: Sanctus; llen.ollcius; Agnus
Del; liloria In KxcilHia.
A. I.. N.wtoti, choir master; Mi
Nellie Taylor, organist, MIks Margaret
Kent, violinist.
I'histe who will sing on Easier with
St. John's are as follows:
Hoprami Miss KcnlKon. Miss Jenks,
Miss Oehring, Mrs. Kiilghtlitig-r- . Al- -
--Mrs. Hale, Mrs. Yewell. Miss Hen
isoii, Miss llawley. Tenor Mr. rian
els, Mr. Nettleton. Mr. Plcard. Mr
Dougherty, iiusso Mr. Newton, Mr.
iUnlusck. Mr. Smith.
Pll see you at 8 o'clock ht
Where? Why, at L. H.'s, of
get the time place.
C'lulrtoysut.
Mrs. Dr. Russell will be In your olty
a time deepest re
vested. Over rostoftice.
Lace curtains and everything In the
drapery line at cost for tun days only,
at R. K. Hellweg & Co.'s.
ATTRACTIVENESS!
the standard by which to select FEMININE HEADWEAR.
t is not the hat which is trimmed in the most profuse and extrava
gant manner that will be your choice, but rather that one that
through its chic and nobby style, through its unique acd novel trim
mings, allures your good taste.
The latter is what we claim for our lice of HATS. We
not ask you to take our word f r this, but so'icit your inspection
We also call your attention to our line of
Children's Mull' Hats,
which range from 35c to $3.75.
To Start the Season, we offer for One Week Only
LADIES' SAILOR HATS
In Plain and Rough Straws, In Fanny and Solid Colors
In All Popular Shades, In Black and White,
made to sell at 7 So,
NOT MORE THAN TWO TO ONE CUSTOMER.
Rosenwald Bros
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Ed. Priest Is serving as bailiff ot the
grand jury at Flagstaff.
Louis Graham and wife, of Albe-
marle, spent the day In the Duke city.
Government Surveyor Oeorgo II.
Pradt arrived from Daguna hut night.
Leonard Skinner, the sawmlller and
mining man of Uolden, N.
M., Is here.
Patrick Hogan, a former merchant of
Cerrlllos, cams In last night to see and
hear Bryan y.
S. C. Abeytla, editor of El ltepubll- -
ranu, Socorro, la in tne city waicning
the democrats enthuse.
II. U. Coors, who was recently elect
ed mayor of East Das Vegas, came
down with the boys last night.
J. 11. Daiear, the national bank ex
aminer of Denver, was a passenger to
the city last night from the north.
W. It. Brown, who Is connected with
the Santa Fe system with headquar-
ters In El Paso, registered here
Dr. R. C. Dryden and Chaa. L. Fllnn,
two n citlxena of winsiow,
are here attending the Bryan meeting.
A. Deibert, J. A. Martlnes, U Mares
and Ed. Pierce attended the convention
yesterday as delegates from Taos coun
ty.
T. J. Helm, the popular Denver A
ltlo Urande ticket agent at Santa Fe,
made an official visit to the city to
day.
Prof F. A. Jonea and wife of the
Socorro School of Minea came up this
morning to take In the Bryan recep
tion.
B. Sellgman, the merchant and poll
tlclan of the capital city, made pleua
ant culls upon his many menus nere
J. A. Muhoney. of Dcmlng. came up
with ths democratic delegation rrom
Orant county yesterday to attend tne
convention
D. C. Hobart. one of Orant county's
staunchest republican politicians, made
it onnvpnlrnt for him to visit In the
city y.
J. A. Carruthers, the San Pedro min
ing man, was here y ana greeicu
hie numerous acquaintances. He
turns home evening.
John Wlckstnom, proprietor of "The
Metrooole." has suffered wltn tne
rheumatism the Dual few days. He
was at his place of business this morn
ing
H. W, Kelly, the handsome Junior
member of the firm of Gross, Black
well & Co.. of East Las Vegas, mingled
with the throng of Bryan enthusiasts
O. H. Bteen, the mining operator of
Taos. N. M.. accompanied by nie wire,
visited In the city with friends y
anil heard the addiesa of the well
known orator.
All the county offlcea at the court
house were closed this rrternoon ana
the officers availed themselves of tne
opportunity of hearing the brilliant
speech of W. J. Bryan.
As near as can be learned Socorro
bad a larger delegation in tne city to
day than any other town in the terri
tory. The number of badges given out
were about two hundred.
Martin Maher. a Sliver City mer
chant, brought his wife to the metroio.
lis to see and hear Colonel Bryan. Mr.
Maher was a Urant county delegate
in the convention yesterday.
The Christian F.ndeavorers of the
Congregational church will begin East-
er, according to their custom, with a
sunrise prayer meeting at 6 30, to which
everyone Is ordlally Invited.
The father and mother of Mrs. Geo.
K. Neher, are here from Denver, Colo.,
and will visit the city for some time.
They were snow-boun- d near Pueblo,
snd were delayed a duy In reaching the
city.
The Sunday School Easter concert
to be given In the Congregational
church evening will be
peclally Instructing to every one. You
are invited to come, ltemember the
time, ( 30.
. A. Marshall, of St. Louis, Mo., Is
in the city. He Is a brother of W. N
Marshall, one of the Sierra county
democratic delegates to the convention
f yesterday. Both gentlemen will go
south morning,
Erie Sldebottom, one of Hunts Fe's
popular young lawyers, la In the city,
He was In attendance at the demo- -
era tic convention yesterday and re-
mained over y In order to hear
Bryan's speech this evening. He is
particular friend of Ermurt Dougherty
of this office.
It Is expected that next week Judge
Course, und we will partake of his Crumpacker will enter an order upon
fine free lunch. Now, don't for. the records In the district court, set- -
and
short mysteries
ling aside the master's sale of the
opera house Uj Otto Dieckman on the
first of last February. 13 y this action
K. Nehar are here from Denver, Colo
the new theatre building
The Albuquerque Bteam Laundry has
Just received a new Boonomlo
power horlsontal boiler, and it is be
ing placed In position. It was shipped
here by the Troy company, of Chicago,
dc
A number of machinists and engineers
have Inspected the boiler and declare
It a noveity In that line, and have ex
preeeed favorable nntnlun upon the pat'
tern. a,
Members of the Kilo Klub met l the
home of Mrs. Davis on Marquette
avenue yeeterday afternoon and ills
russed the "History of Old Mexico.
The same subject will occupy the at
tentlon of the club next Friday.
J. F. Hutchison, the versatile editor
of the Springer HUk k man, gathered in
splratlon and wisdom In the city to
day for the fall compalKn. He was
acromimnlcd by his estimable wife.
J. F. Turdy, who Is the promoter of
he new railroad whk-- will extend
from Thornton to Uland, and Leon
Morris arrived on No. 1 at a late hour
The association of the A. & M. col
lege has chosen W. Alex Sutherland as
alumni orator for the annual banquet
which will be given on the 29th of
May.
John L. nurnslde, the efficient col
lector of Grant county, Is here from
Hllver City to-d- and met William
Jennings liryan.
Oeorge A. Byron, largely Interested
In the mining district near Kelly,
called on his friends to-d- in the
Duke city.
The Buffet," that popular resort In
the Hotel Highland will acne a fine
tree lunch
TIIK IM IIIHIL IIOAKI).
Illlla Allowed Kepurta of Various rulii- -
lii It tee.-!- -: ace 1 lit Work IVrfiirnieft.
The school board held a .regular
postponed meeting this morning.
Those present were: President Hop
kins, Tustees Dodd, lift n kin, Harsch
and Keene, Merk Mclxnald and Hu- -
perlntenJent 1 lie key. A number of
bills that had been approved of were
ordered pAid, and a lot of new bills
were received and referred to the
finance committee.
The building committee reported pro
gress1 that the foundation for the new
central school building wss completed,
and that material was on the ground
for the first story, which would be up
by May 1st.
The board was offered, and accept
ed, an option on a lot directly east of
the Third ward school building and it
was decided to purchase the same.
The euperlntendent r ported 1,150 pu
pils enrolled, and that the schools were
all working smoothly. His actions In
regard to several changes ot teachers
were approved.
The board adjourned to meet May
1st, at which time the newly elected
members will be installed.
The finances of the board are in ex
cellent condition.
Ilelilml the Itsra.
Thomas O'Neill, one of the quartette
who wus arrested on Thursday at Albe
marle for the robbery of T. S. Kllne'i
resilience, plead gutlly to the chargs
f grand larceny In Judge C. W.
Graves' court yesterduy In Hland.
O'Neill wss held to await the action
f the next grand Jury. His pals were
declared vagrants and were ordered
to leave the district in an hour. Dep.
ly Sheriff Joseph Overhuls arrived In
Albuquerque this morning on the be
lated train and turned his prisoner
ver to the custody of Hherlff Hubbelt,
Everybody is invited to L. B.'s
Saturday night free lunch.
SATURDAY.
FANCY BTRAWBKRR1KB.
KKK4H KKIIH8' LKtiB.
KKK8H SWKKTBHKAIH.
KRK8H KIRH AND OVBTKRS
KRKSII LOBHTKKH AND BHRIMPB.
KHKHH DRKHHKI) BROILKHB.
LUKdHKD Tl'RKKVB AND UK.NB.
Yoiing Veal Kat Mutton
Calf's Llrer Rpare Ktbs
Pork Tenders riratns
K. U. Koasta K. C. Steaks
Kins Ration Kgg, dot 20
Dairy Butter, 2 lbs 45
Pis Plant, lb 08
White Asparagus, lb 10
Hroire' Legs, dos 80
Shrimp, pint 20
Llruniirg and Brick Cheese, lb 80
Kull Am. ( ream Ctisese, lb 80
Doiuestle Swiss, lb 20
Baraoeu and Roquefort Cheese, lb... . HO
Bracked Wlilts KUh, lb 15
San Jose Market
Pen'sfkbear...
Our preparations in this line for Easter selling hsve
been mule on an elaborate scale the very newest and
swellest ideas are shown in vast assortment, greater variety
than you'll see in any other jitore in the4city.
f Ilaw
spring
outdone
rain-
bow
French
plaids ovenhot figures
heaviest
Aod handkerchief neckwear will
Dod a host ot admirers.
Tfio The aome ot ebganee In the London
' vv produutlons Koolards Overshot Silks
B hew military Oxford
and a of nnsnrpaased Tftn
trie quality and uiualiy sold 0
SltlOtj STERN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier
. iiw c jw 'y-.jl w gpi m arr.ii sr S
Grant Building 3osRailroaoav.1.
t5TMall Orders Solicited.
VlySUO
springtime folorlnga
Imported
new;RitnohaDds
lavenders,
Ii'i3.
Heudqitartors Cirpeta, Mattlnff, Linoleum
Curtains lloiwe Furnlsliinfl: Goods.
Exclusive House This Line in Territory.
every
array
Adds East-
er
attention.
Plenty pleasure buying here, in every
our Newest ready. Pretty Carpets,
Stylish Elegant Designs Most Used Ideas,
Little Prices make purchase it impor-
tant, asawell, ntock Car-
pets, 'Matting, Linoleum, Curtains, Portieres,
Upholstery Drapery Goods the Largest
Finest the city, Prices Lowest.
convinced.
THOS. HALL.
Piano and Grgan Tuning,
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
RsralrloR. Polishing ami HeUulnblos.
k spsa KNCKS Strong & CockeringHro.,c u. v. " "C'tntsKo; t.W.UauiiierCo..Wlieelius,.Va.
D. MAHSli ALL.
--AOENT-
Crescent Coal Yard,
U3 bait
DOMtMTlO
Automatic 164. Bel. 'flume, 6S.
NEW BEAUTIES
AT
BOKMDAILE & CO.
11U BOUni
B. PARKER,
Real Estate.
Bargains In
ou twjr pA)
215 tiouth sSccond
ALHUuUK&tQUK. N. at.
RUSSELL BROS.,
CONTKACTOKS OV
Plastering and Cemeit Work
of All Kmda. All Woik UuaianlecJ
S. Broadwuy. Uld l'lione 1H0.
J. E. SAINT,
Estate and iDvestmts.
Will Sell Anything, Iroin a Lot to a Land
Orant- Tenipuraiy oilice, Kooin Mu-
tual Lile Ulucs.
ALIIUQI KKUL K. N. M,
nut i lamimi.
tsuiiM. sritl Cluillolu.
swe.-- t t't-- mill Nu.llli'tlunl eeil,
t ItoM.., Hi, lie) snil Itilil- -
Iiim kla,iilli n liliiw, llrlile, llrlileaiualil
sad Ho..'., .la Inch only 15
h. Il., Tllh I
Udppe for lis.
Copper, tin
work ot svoiy
company.
galvahlsed Iron
desorltloo. Whimsy
If you want to buy real sstata sos J,
E. BalnL
f 9 fin show Plen,5,u'line of Man's snd Boys
Tecks. Imperial, Kngll.h Squares,
Ban I snd Shield
Prince of Wales sod other new Ideas--,
ths silk are In attractive
colors.
At 50c We have allprevious efforts In. the
line we show at 60c A perfect
of the
new lavenders, lilac, bine,
bines and tbe. newest
In combination with
and all In ths
qaalltr of silks
there's the and which
Af neckwearjeweet and In white
Persians, tret aod white cords, blues,
lllaos world Ka4r colorlogi for
and are at 91 and 11.15.
j iii 1 I
for nnd
and
Tho in the
Real
Batwlng,
New Ihone
Only
BTRKKT
Keiiaeiice-'J- IS
On aster Sunday
You'll room in
brightest the entire
house in tip-to- p condition.
pleasure your
enjoyment, if feel
this feature has received
of in your foi por
tion of stock Ideas are
Curtains, and but
their easy makes
that buy them here. Our In
and is and
in Our Call and be
Lelmert.
lemon.
Railroad Avenue,
BUST COAL IX UJM.
Thone.
KIRtiT
J.
hoinee
St.
Hear
itciiiv
liitivroae
Iiulh.l
lliilc. .ni'ble.
Woololl put.,
ceut.eat I.IIKIkI'.
and
A
Bows,
pale light
grave
white, large
latent
white greys,
want
to
you
that
The
you
the
F.
mints.
Ilslills,
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
li-- All clMMitird advert vtNOT er "liner,' uoe cent a word fur rirh
Intwrtlun. Mintin im churn for inv cUMlllrd
ttiventiiement, 1ft cents. In order to insure
ptoper claasjiuciiUon, ll ' liners atioald l left
at Uii unite nut later than v o cluck p. m.
MALI-:- .
woods for sale cheap.
West Lead avenue.
tilUK 8 A Lb Una tiuise
A. WMtfOU
street.
express
hOK hALK Two your in frt'sh Jersey cows,also Men tie and Umictiu horses.
clieuu
spring
rieuiy ui greeu grass lor patsturaite
U. o. Fatierson.
14UH SALK IresU lime, just received at
unU a bushel, dehverea to anypart ot city. Leave orders at 1 artaglia tiros..iuii souui oeconu street
t;UK KALI. 'I KAIK.
null snts
Cotton and wduUmi
truvellliM insil tur ctmnttv
trade. LiU'ral coinintssiuu. Oood side line.
Mi.na U. UaUuinc A Lu., 1'LilailelpUia, fa.
WOK SAL.K Tbe content. 01 a til rty. Hires
S room loos ins liouae.cuiuplclely mriu.lieil,
IncluUiiia two oath room., two toilet room.,gaaaud eivctrtc llsiit. Low rem, SbO.pcr
liiontli. U. W.htrous
KUl ItKNT.
IVOK KhN 1 .Nlcfly liiiuiahed room, at No.
1 411 auutll Arno .treet
1,'UK KKN T- - Uv the year i.nH', theplace. Iui4iiirtf ol 11. J. Kiucdhju.
L'UK KKN V Nicely (urui.h.d rooma Mia.
1 Joue. autl Volaw. No. 1 N. becond ai.
KaNl-ruml.li- rd rnoin. No. lo'J.
norlli corner ot Aruoaud Sailruail aveuue
L'UK KKNTKurui.lieil room: aome Willi
a pnvilegs ol CoIuhiIjub
Uotel.
1,"UK KKNT-- H'J Suuth Second alrret.
1 dree or tour auiai! connecting room, (or
liouacareimig. .Newly iiaocred Suucatpctcd.
U OK K KNT l o elesmit ature rinuu in thea opera bouae blot a. ror particulara call on
or write to Ueu. K. Metier.
lDK KhN 1 The hall at thea ha. been ariutiued lor
.ruin ami uaucea.particular a.
opera hunae
lleallv oalSce Ucorge K. .Neher lor
U A M HI.
SJlh- -
U'AN'l'hl-Un- e liuudreil men to work onditctl Alsououc. I,. W.Sliutt.
hoanier. by week m
;inonth; home ciioking ; everylluns lir.t-cla.-
Kate. Kcaumablc. ilia. Mm. Kub,iou kaal Coal avruiie.
The finest ever spread in the
city, so say good judges, and you
will agree to it if you will sample
L. li.'s free lunch The
fun begins at S o'clock.
l kn, Tin: i i.omvr,
Talma, tern snd Cut .Tower..
An elegant free lunch at L. 11. s
If you want genuine Imported goods
In custom tailoring give Mandril t
Urunsfeld the order for your suit.
Golf shirts from iOo upwards at Man-
dell at Qrunsfeld's.
A. J. MALOY,
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
CLUB
HOUSE
BELL'S
SPRINGS
CANNED
G00DS1 BUTTER.
N0NK TO EQUAL. TBE FAMOUS.
118 Railroad Ave., N. M.
E. J. POST & CO.,
rosrVsnAetr
-i- n'
LARGEST STOCK MEXICO.
T. Y.
119 Second Street,
Tho and
the reasonable
prices in the
FURNI TURL
Fourteen years'
in ad-
dition to the best
house in the Cus-
tom bus-
iness, namely,
ED. V.
&
makes a
hard to excell.
to
5Sf
A g.at tor Ths "ULTRA,
S I AO Shoas lor
DEALER IN
AGENT FOR
Best
most
west.
OltEAMEUY
Albuquerque,
HARDWARE.
-- AND-
Builders Hardware.
jjThe Best is the
LAWN M0WKB8.
K0RIKA COTTON B0SR.
G&ANIIB BCBRKR H09K,
IN
flAYNARD,
iVatclies,Clocks,Diamonds,Fine Jewelry,
S. Albuquerque.
W. STRONG.
Housekeeper
Is always on the
for something to
the pret-
tier, and more
comfortable. We
everything you
CROCKERY
V
GLASSWARE
"The with the Tape Measure."
experience
Clothing
Price Co,
combina-
tion
$30.00
DESIGNS.
CheapitJ
PBILADKLPHtA
NEW
O.
Goods
The Wise
look-
out
make home
neater
have
need.
Man
$15.00
v. V w o
f I 1
I . ijfcj f i laaaais Hi II aaasV 'ill' '
E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St ,
HmI $3 AO Shoe, ror Woin.n. Ths "RK1SMT,"
m. ths SIX," HhI Sl.AO IhoM ror Hoya.
1 ?if ftf i 'lf 'iMi' 'i' 'A' 'i' '1' 'A' 'if
Tho T.arqt Hardware House In w Msx1po- -
Whitney Company,
WUOLESALK and rut
HARD WA.R. HCKrerj thing Appertaining Thereto.
Rerlvlfy flowers,
Cool your bower.
freshen your thirsty lawn.
Rubber Hnee,
Might uuder your nose,
all ohoose
To eprlukle from mora till
dawu.
Independent ot weather,
are earelses of whether
Clouds lower or gather,
Itatweea showers It's not
long.
t)prar Nolee of brass,
lieoelve 03wers grass.
When Hprays through It pvii,
It's good thlug, so I)
along.
Js We srs ths ouly home la New Meilao earrr stock of
Rubber and Leather Belting.
T7"iolos:a.lo Croclzcr37-- .
1 13-118- -1 17 S. First Street.
d
3C "It lf '1 '1 'i '1 'i 'i' 'i' 'i' X
Ns
ail
sad
And
Our
Kor who
You
Tery
Our
and
pa-i-
that
o
G
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